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J. SpTiSS ChamleiB. Editor, to.
M vVSVII.l,KTni-WKEKI.Y HERALD
- ' |„. t.vu-VfreMuSD.iV, \VKl>SE8l)AVim«l
..
'Vhe VVKKKI.V HEK.ALn Up..l.li8hLHl c- . 
•rm i-.iiW n* '•i.'Wa yi-ai *" o'lrmur.
^j-„;„.iiiiiiiil«>-yoiu-- or'-:Li>Oanbof.vpiral
mU'8 til W cMem rilics.
/ilaekirood'ii £ilinhiirg!i .tfagazinr. 
riNHE aUiic IVriixIicida nru reprintial in N. V...» 
X imm«Uat.'1y oii jln'ir arrival by llir Rritixli
" BB-OPEHED.
awL .'I III’" SilvcrAl’are anc
Kjii, y U.»l-- li) "bii'l' I"-' rc-l“^'‘'‘”y'iiviU-» public
’’"oiiclaal Mil''f WaU'I.cd, liy Tobias Jolin-
.ciwr SI,in anci SI-'-'*' ''“'»*>ns sohl ami silver 1‘eii-
.iv'* nn-a-tpiii-' C-ral. Cameo. Lava aiiJ Sinnc; in- 
-Jilci-riiiili .Vi-ilai-L-saml llmcvlels to iiialcli; lUir 
Tiiairoi ■lilli'''‘i*' style*: Silver. I’earl ami Fancy 
Cinl Ca*c-s: Uicld Miiuatura .*''elliii2s and Mululioii-c: 
|ii4iic.visl. Kiibv. Kriierald. Drieuial. »i"l 'I'ur- 
,p.|» FinacT-liiiu.’*: G-’M arid Silver Tliimlil.-s; Sil-
iiiino 111 ino ran
Tlic \viili>.*]»ri.o,
nerinvlicalB rciiJi-rs .. „..j
ihpir praiiu*. A* liiprary ort{nn8. tliev Mimcl far 
in tuivtmeo of any worko o^l^tluIal'!nmnpnnw 
pul•l^sllctl. vvliili) ibo politii-nl complo.xinn of 
i-ach i« niiukod Iiy n iii;niily, riuiJor niul for-




n im avu o ii u mil l r*
bonnuict- mil ofiLH found iii works of a party
im-y cninrai-c lliti vi.-w* ol Uic Hin*e l"tc— 
panios ill linjrliiml—Wliia, Tory, ami Riulioal. 
— ••Hlai-kwooU'’ ami lli« ’’ liondon tluartcrly'' 
arc Tory: the ■' kalinbur^U Review,” WJiil': 
and the Wo.diminrtiT, ' Radical. The” Forei 
Quarterly, is purely literary. Imiiig ilevoi 
priiiciiiallv to criiicismsouCoiiriiieutal Wor 
The nnee of tlio l(e-]>rints are les.s diaa oi 
liinl of the forcisn copies, aitd while they i 
tJicy alTordiill itminUri
iii2«. Fruit kiiivM,
luic sn jiK'raliy paltnniznl und sustained ina, 1 
turn my siiicurv tliiuiks. and hugw by promptjiuss 
sail rlo-e applii'atioD to liisinvss. tri I 
liinniicc ol liiv ois.
Ill nnkir inure elRx'tually to [iroviil 
Mx-.aiil ruMicry. I have luul niy store macio more 
Hfiirc, an,I liair liadionniirarliired a lurgc fire proof
„n.lijH./.,,ro<>l IRON SAVE la uliichl deposit at
.lit c•M«*lln1l'r*B uratelio. J. I), BOYD. 
liS-Wuli'licisajid.luvvelry carefully rleuned and 
ii'|i;urc,l. and warrantml to jive satisl'ac 
mny-. S.'i
ii d'o iriiK____ ..,
u It -p i
i rd t i c n  i 
equally well aol lip, fford a dial va 
tasc to tlie .Irnerieuii over the EiipUtk reader.
TEavn.—PuyiiirNl fn U luiult iu Mniart.
For iuiy I ropy of the I Revivivs, fll.lio pr nnnii 
For any two. *■ n,iH)
three. -■ 7.1 n) ■■
.... .iair of the Reviews, k.tHi •
For IHnck-wont-s .Masazine, ll.iio
For Blackwood «i thu I Revieu-s. KMJu '• 
cuianiKn.
Four copies of niiv or all of die above works 
ent to 0110 address on payment of the
CmihedSngar.—lOliris Uostoncrushed
bth iwu'dcrul dci ito [loaf suipir.
Rert'lvnl this day i<(r Rolurt Morris oml for sale 
by____[ap-]____ PtlYNT^fc fUARCK.
Scythes! Scythes!!
'ITT'Earc now recciviiiij a Inr.’c lot ofT. WAL- 
>V BRl)N'Sl>niEi:Ua>ci.*.aiidtlRalEStT*M. 
which will U sold ciuic.
May lU, IIUXTEU A I'lllSTF.R,
Oioceries.
Tt'.<T icccivcd from New UrU-ans,
*1 •.‘o.'i liaw rio roUlc,
|iid»javado 
'20 hhibc stmar
J'l lioxcsloaf super, -/liiitoii." 
r< lirb .tmsUol do do 
fS) Imvcs f.ii.ins, 
hall do d<i 
111 liaes told almonds.
_ 'rri'EiiNL'RAV,
NEWTON COOPER,
T^EEI’.Sf,Mi..tjniIyoiihmul. at Ids ware room 
JV. on .«mioii St, J';„. •• ...




dirotizh n post-tnmdLT o, .. ............ ... ......... me
amount to bo rcuiliunl, tiikiiiz liLs receipt mid 
fonvnrdinp die receipt bv mail, post-paid: or the 
moneyjnav bo port-pnid,
N. B.—The poslaac on all these pcriodicaLs 
is rnduccrl by iho lale pmn-Otiice law, to ah 
one third die former rales, miiki 
porlmil saTiiii; iit the e.Ypeiisc to
LEOXABD SCOTT SsCO.puWLshcrs.. 
_ _ US FultonSL,New-York.
~ CUBA SIXES.
in AHAfianrs refeut 
■t L/5UUI./ Tolacco and Rial Siwni.h, for 
• • wbyUie Box Of llimdro,!.
d"' JXO.B-.lflLVAIN,
m l  sinitle ovens, of all the uiipnived 
■, Tin St/. ,, dr. iiichidin? every article 
uecessanr tn make up a cnm|ilclc asiortmcut - 
tic lci in his Hue. idl of wliieh he will sell as low as 
It lower.tiiouc uhosidl at •• Hi prim,' Ifn
A mart!'.) jfp.nOBYN:J.P. nOBYNS&Co.
T71VE HUXnUF.l) AND TWENTY dozen 
X; BL.\CKINU- Just recv'ivcsl aiul for c«1o xw 
luwby J. W.JOH.WrOX&SOX.
Xo. II Market Street.
let Cream! let Cr«am!I
pHF, Laities and Gcnili-moti or.Ma^villc .ire in-
Soda Foiinlain i^ain*rea.ly to pour fcrtli 
V/ in 'nniuJii't heverage—healthful and invieo-
"X'yilOhfks.dLE and niail of all varieties and 
at the old sLiJ on ■J'"rect“ JOHN
p.^MILIES euppli«t‘ as*"*f^'with delight 
X ful fresh bread apau JOHN BROZEK.
_=|ri..{a ^ A- s. IJIJLMITT. Ma^ntUle.
l^'lIfRrls Jo;
tur.r'i'*''"““'‘*5'l*'’ a™
m D.OK co.wpora-0 smcT or~^
yllB CHERRT AND TAR.
ji/il" '■’'ro-hiing thU meiUelnc to the public, ue 
aiTll *“'* inlormation of those
"il. PfmpHW. to show the
riie^ ° wd character of liiR med-
,„.0 J- W. JOIINsTON «[ BON.
_ OnggitiM, Mart-d Si.
I ,, StIStOMS.
f''»' «N,J!F |̂)K|{K HI STO.V,
VoRBiaN PERIODICALS!
nKri'iu.ic.vnii.N i
TVrr /jmihit (fiiarlrrty Hrvkv, 
TTte Kdinbttrgh Jieciew,
7%c Fnrtign Qiiarlcrlu Dcvietc, 
nl'iinntiler neview.
iiMona.. I, ON Iin um i o me irmisiv
-------^^r. oil nlK-nmifitl clear tvpe, on line while
nagrer, uiid are riuUifulvonieoofdie oriiriimls— 
llL.tciiwoou'.s M.vu.uikk Leiii;4 
simile of the Ktliiibumli edition.
w de-siHcad fm ..........
n say inut'li in
#0 ,-OIN ll* UllU IHIUIV
nr stibscriplion for d
t>.jr ■iiNumum-eo aiid communicitiiuns must 
be made in all cases without expense to die 
publishers. The Ibmior may always Ixi done 
t-master bv.liandi"ti him th
iiiio a very im- 
0 mail subscrib
New Spring Goods.
r AM now rerciviii", iit my Store. Front s 
X-Maysville. Ky„.oiie,!oi>r below .Miner K Criit- 
te,i l..n'» sliNC More, a Urge mul haiiibsune assort* 
-n-nt of mi F aOODS. si.italde for lire prceiit oml 
snirnachiiis seasons. My -.-ooils bat e been recent­
ly puridinsul with zrcal jiains. desijneil especially 
T this market. I re^ctlullvsolicitthosc in scare!, 




adclphia pijc'li> i jiricc, adiJiiig curiage. at the Hardware 
House of HUNTER N PHISTER,
nnirl'J No. 2.1, Freni .t.. .n. 11, t........
Auo—A large lot of CJR0LIX4 HOES.
TOBACCO.
BOXES Missouri Tobacco.




ROOM on Front Street lately o 
by Tho9. V. PayiK os a Law^ oH
—ALSO—
—ALSO—
plying immediately. R. C. DOflYNs.
Ooflbo.
SACKS Rio Colfec;
id df, prime family roflee.
JXO. B. JI'ILVAIN.
ukoabb;
I have maile arrangetmuenii to have the cot
Older TlatgRr.
• bbla ^ Vinegar «>d ft 
mar3l J. \V.'^h!nsTON & SON.talc at Cuieinnati pi
pirilla. Ext. Alex Senna. no<l for ralo by 
marSI J. W. JOHNSTON & SON.
8 “ No. 0. 00, 000, a good article. 
For aaln Irra-at
mar2i> COBURN, REEDER A HUSTON S.
fraiily. Wises, Ac.
la Hf. Pipes Pure French Brainly, 
lb '• .*■ Com. H
Id Barrels u u n
■IHf.PipeaPare IhtrtW’ine,
& “ - •* Madeira Wino,
Ami other qualities of Wines, nraiidii-s, Gin, Rum, 
old-BourbonWhuky. Reelificd Whiskey,81c., on hand 









3IKM) *- B; 
soon A:
200 lbs wiKxlwanlV scoU-li niiufi: 
100 *• rnaccalmy "
U>xo* line teWen;3 ll 
All ul' wl 
maro lAMUiS <1 lyw,
No. 11, hlariet rt.
Trace 01iai»!
QAA a.«.n,-d lenallis aiul weialits.
mmt ivry A.nry, at the H.inlwore House 
“f HlINTEUfc PHISTER.
m«3 A«.'Jii, >W»my.
Teeth ^actel Withoat P^'
By the ITiK! of Aloftoiihi Lrethcon. 
-|)EU.snNS wishiim to procure the right l,> a 
X euid Letheun. can do so hy apjilicution to n 
tire .AgeiiL acting in ronjiiiietioii with K. P. Wai 
trat-elins agent of Dr. Mwton. Office oti Su'ti 
street iiearthe ritcr.
____ H. MARSHALL, Dentist
loaf Bnger.
•I C RRLS Loaf Siiear,
I U 3 do. iKiwdereil do, Just Reeeiveil for inU 
march Hi, A. M. JANUARY.
size^ juia received and for
and'Kb'for 4d naita, nnd"^ '' ^ 
Junialtabnuid.roaA prirrs.
0/*k/~k aasortc 
sale at 3jc I 
mi .-iH: a  wananl
JNO. B. M n.VAlN.





IlyOiriee oil .‘'econd street, ever Duke A Sharp's. 
leliZli yo
Dr. gwAflitY.—
^'10.VnNUF» the practice of his prefcsaion in
WJudesaklnm ErtabUchaent
1 IroiLcmbraeingcvery vari-
A'-rA/cly of iize, for Smith s A/ntfiiurry, and 
Mam/ml,,rir$ gcncnilly, now in stow and for rale .a1 







00 packages Teas, various qualities, for 
sale by___ fob > I Cirri'ER & GRAY
On OMd^ent
1 BRLS Ooutbon Whiskey, from I toO yn 
4 brls Crab Cider, first rale article: [old; 
f>0,OOU Spanish ami cnmmnn Cigara, for sale by 
fcW 1 CUTTER tc GRAY.
Bpimi'oil
1 nri GoUons very pure Blcaelied and Winter 
I UVr SlraiDed Siumi Oil lor sole.
A. M. JANUARY.
Maysville, Feh 21. 1817
TeR,PqipnuidHndder.
JUST receival from New York, 
cl 35 Ilf cliests G PTea, superior quality.
10 bags Pepper, very clean.
1 cask MaiMer, n choice nrticle.
fcbai _______ CUTTERAGRAY.
Dr. a Hs^all, DnUtt. ~
Q(Bte oil SuHoi* Stretl Near llte lUnr.
I HA^-Z purchased Dr. Morton's Le- 
Mp||HK ihMn. which is used fur the preven- 
'*«l^^tion of pain in Dental and Surgical
“KmsHiIij” Hdli.
2 g DOZEN Adams’ Patent, Nos. 2 and 3, 
Coqntcr platform scales ^1 balances;
Jl ft PHISTER. 
No. 20, Front sL
PATHE k jEmasoi,
ATTOREYS AT LAW. 
■\jmLL attend promptly loanyProfesstona] bu 
fy sinesscmnisled to their care. TbsU office 
IS on Market streeL between 3d amt Front
OAGUERREOTVPINa.
■»,TILTON CULBERTSON is prepared si 
iTX loomson Sutton street, near the Bank, to’J m take 
the most perfect likenesses by his “magic art’’ and 
would advise all Ihone who desire to see their foot 
as others sec them to give him a call.
T:t. Elg D. AndenoB,TcciMng iRiin tlie Eastern cii
f^iuls, COI
ric»n uml isiniiigiii purl of the Iidli>..ing; Mam-bitolcr giiighiim.-; Jh-irlMui 
tliani lawnsoml Fnxicli ginsluuiia aial gitigi' m *; Amcri- 
cun, Itrilisli nml French prints and cliiiilz's: ' '
ami priniol burages, inclikling Idk and m.xle 
plaid and idain Uneii ginidiams and linen lustrca.' 
linen ami silk tireiies, Normamly riollis; ('.alironiiB 
ami .Mnnleivy plaids: mmle enbl. m. d. hiiiics oml 
sjliii BtriiKiJ ehallyu, Idk giluhland watered and fun-
cy dress silks, and eu-ry variety of dress good*. 
F>iglish and French black and fancy col'd clnths,n l
Ameri
amt vestings,]in and French bik and fancy caasimeres _ ,linen drillinga; bre. and Iririi linens, 
cullou ehumbrayis nankeen, cottonmles oiid 
, nff kimis of '' 'in oikI boy 's wear “Kan-
nwiiu euuuligs.
Uounew ill great variety, ribbons and artificials, 
urwiory, ais'd enlors amt qualities gloves, lace* ami
lidkfs.a*s'd;................... .-"’6. - .
bud palm b.
(*jtton Yam, batting, and 
ami retail.
-d; l^k silk^ixT and eassimere, Leghorn 
iwiek, wholesale
To which he respectfully invites the attenliona 
uunection ofhis friends ami all wishing to pureliai 
ami will only say that be will bo |deaseri at oil times 
lu /How hU«ood8,—and acll them to those whom 
llrey may euit,—atiJie lowest market lalss, foreash. 
or to punctual dcaicn.
FXYD.ANDERSON.
Marce24tli, 1847. Market street.
^OITEEAND SU^—BioCofifeeamt Netv 
raari3™ "®*^’'”^*****^T. J. PICKETT.
WftffiUA
A PEM.kLE servanL accastomeil to eooking 
ami wasliing. A wliite or colored woman 
of this description can get immediate employ' 
Apply at the Herald office. [
TEA.
■jifc “ “ -
1 ebal Black Ten, 
ihfimn New York, ami for sale by 
P*2 CUTITJI ft GR.\y,
rilHE subscriber will conriune the Jhal atid S/a- 
X fioaarjf Bmrineu ofhis father, (FMw'dCox.) 
at the id'1 stand, on Front itieeL where may be 
found, os heretofore, a Urge and various stock of a 
tides in his line of business. 
uiar23oo HENRY COX.
Window ObM.
irl5 JNO. B. MILVAIN.
liotttt'iranM!
•-IUUU di^ Slil«-elJ,s Jo; do: 
liHlo halts, for siilc by 
»rl5 ,INO. B. M'lLVAIN.
OlOTflrSMd.
on nUSHFiLSon haml. and more when tliat is 
*01*1. JNO. B. MTLVALV.
I^ANCFACTURER. In^^c^und Dealer U 
ITX Riaes, F«»wling Pieces and Sporting Apara- 
tus. Revolving Pistol's of the most approvni pat* 
toms, common German Pistols of various qualities- 
Gun Fiiraiturc of tlie latest pullerns; Hunting 
Kime8,DogWhi|« and WbiSles; Percussion Caps, 
every quality; Gun Locks, of various patterns;
d Pouches; Powder Flasks and Homs; Douhle 
and Single Barre ed Shot Gniis of almost every,
^ly article usually kept in Sporting Stores.— 
DT-G^ of every descnptiuii made to order, ai 
repairing done on the most reasonable lenos aiu 
•■orranteiL Rifie and Sporting Powder of superi* 
or quality Shop on Fmnt near Market streeL
MaysvJle, Feb. 12. 1817. tf
~ 'pROTECTrolT!
OapltRl B300,00a PaU
COLCMBirs INiCWANCB COMPAHr, 
JOSEPH F. BBODBICK,Ajmf,
TS prepared to lake tiska against loss by Fire or 
X Marine disasters, whctberoccmriog at Sea or 00 
the Uke*. Caoali or Rb-ers usnally traversed bv 
pMds ID their imrnit from or to the Eastern Cities. 
Also upon Steam-Boata, Flat-Boata, K«d-Boats or 
their cargoes, in the (Xiio or Misaisaippi trade
UPON THE MOST FAVOR.ABLE TERM.S.
There will be a return of 10 percent, of the pre- 
lium on all PoUcica expiring without loss to the 
ompany, thus making the innred participants in 
e profits of the underwriten without any person- 
I risk on their part, while tb» larr amoimt ol 
Capilal paid in, guoiulees a prompt payment of 
any loss incurred hy the customeis of this office.
at hi* office OB Market st in this city.
JOS. F. ^DRICE.




AGUE ABD nrn Oinwv P1LL8.
rpilR proprietors of tliis inv.ilualde ivniedy for 
_X Ague u.rI Fevci
ilunneragrary tn ciiturinin it Inn'MliM
relaiivc 10 the diauase for the railk-ol____ ...
which, the reinody now olfereil MaiuU iiiiri- 
'alleil. Tho uiiirenuil prcvaleiiru of llic Azue 
ind Fever, luid Intomutieni Fever, tliroiialioui 
ncMof lhe«.-ues of tho Union, ninl thethuum 
and#who omiuaJlr suffer from it. uiiJmppiiy 
render it so well known, that lu dilate un its
ims or palliok^-, acems wholly unne­
cessary. It may, liowuvflr. with pronriclvbe 
observed, that the necleci to cure what is too 
oUup called -‘miJy liieAsue and Fever;” often 
lemls to ihseases more fatal in their nature— 
among which may be classed, diseases of tlie 
Urer and cnlar-„remeiil of the Sjdeen, com­
monly called rijrae Coir, which in loo routiv 
'••ISOS proves fatal. ^
'Thousands of c rhi be puUish- 
y of the paisB to the effiew  1
now offered to the public, which the pcoprie- 
--------------to publish. s!Tffi5e -
to say. tliey hare nevor
A MDgle insti_____
cordiim to directions, 
of Ague and Fe
l  been known 
Oae Box, wlieo t 






as the safest, as well as the most efficacious 
artide ever offered to the Public! The forni 
m which these PiUs ore pul up, ^smoll tin box-
PLETCHER'S
“RE PUIS HTU» TEGETtlU NIMIRB
CATHAKTIC AND OEOBSTRUgllT PI14J.
, to
Uie Public, have been used in private practice 
upwards of Forty Years, by a celebrated Pity- 
sician, formeriy a member of tlie Royal Collp-rerei : _________
of Sui^'consjjf I^mton and  lleg  Edinburg, and Ci-
^ Tbe proprimors deem^ it unnecessary to en-
merits of iLse ms—neii^*«B they'*mv. 
that they ‘ wiU cure all the ills that
flesh is heir to"—but they lay claim._____ _
^ fed, and that is this; they areihe veiy 
bc.-<t pills ever invented, not merely as a sim­
ple Cathartic, as their properties are various. 
They aro a Oamjmmd Cathartic, and DaMru- 
entPdl. Hey cleanse the StomiiA and 
wiihom pain or gripinp; they net specifically 
upon tli,.«LiHr and Aiow-yi, and as a Dienrel- 
ic, they cause an irtcraueddicduiTge of Urine— 
resiorinz a healthful and proper action to the 
lliiiN.inv OiKiANs. FormonlblycomuliiiiUs.tu 
which Femalu are iialilo, they will lie fouinl 
most cfliriiciong in removing obslmcliuns and 
restoring Uiom to perfect hoaltlu It i* perliaps 
oecdlcss to add, ifiat if the Stomach and Bow- 
s are kept in a proper stale, no fears should 
enlerlauicd in rclereiice to the welfare of 
the body.
Wo need only say to those who havo tried 
all Ollier PilU, of whatever name, to give the 
”NePluslUiraV’ retrial, ami we Feel per- 
fectly confidoDt, that tliov will salisfy all that 
Ikey «i-“! unequalled os well as unap-
JAJIES WILLLVMSON,
DR. WM. R. WOOD.
Maysville, Ky.,.-ui 
ANDREW
Maysville, Feb. 00, 1817.Abcniucii, Ohio.
Row OoodK
Aow it Ike time/or JiargaiHs!
TITE have just received from tho £a*fern 
f T Jgciifs 107 parkagos of DOMESTIC 
DRY GOODS, to which we invite tlie atten­
tion of Memhants goneially. Our stock of 
hrovni and bleached Cottons, DriUkes, Tide- 
tags, mens’ and boys’ Summer Wear, Nankeens,
lion in tliis or any other Western Market, our j 
goods having been purchased vrerfens tn the jl 
recent grtnf advance in all Domalit Cotton u
L. C. ft H. P. PEARCE.
fartraMA fee., te.
2300 Bacoffi Banf,
TTANDSOMELY euiand well cured, no*- ^ng- 
and Thos.
“""JO J. P. DOBYNS ft Ca
Hew Goodg.
T^E are now rweiving our Spring and Slimmer 
yv Slock, and rc»iwctfully invite oiir enstomen
and the public generally






' do Counter Balances; 
No. 7 Platform Scales,
QALEM SEED.-A few fansbels Salem teed for 
O rale by T.J.nCKETT.
May»vUlo,Feb., 11U47.
/"1LOV11R SEED, for sale by 




paying Cash for Hemp
A. J!. JANUARY.
dlle,Feb24, 1847
C-LOVBH, BLUB CKAI AWB TiMOniF
1 0(\ RU^IIELS Prime Llover Seed for sita; 
1.4U 1.-.I) .fo. Clean IHue Gras* do;










J\_ AUlominol Stipporten and Chases; Eye in- 
Klranionls in morocco caeca; Silver and Bras* 
spring. American and German Isuicets; Amer­
ican and German Scariftralore; Guroelaslio and 
Flexible metal Cathelor«s DentiMs Forceps and 
Elevators; HoU’s Trusses, line and common; 
Pocket Cases 2, 3 and 4 fold; Evana’ Thumb
II A'lNGcompletchhcneresrare-aTOigemsBis 
XI «oeniibleU,t-mloreceivegoo.i;i„tbeiflS*
rect from Kx.h.h and Aaa.rcsn M*a",«ai 
asas. are therefore m.r enabled to ran—r,
/-//» with any house in the fVfdcrmaoaM^. Thuv
ore now ren-ivingfnnnBiMTna, New Yeas Pai^
largely wilhCASH. upon the term* a* alimeT^
MKRCHANJ’Swhowishirfielesinthiilineetii
^ w-'sjr.'T'i' sx’t? 3
nrtatl. Sump, end JK'/s. Hof aad Calf Smlim
No. 20 Front Sli^MeyaviBe. Kf. 
February, 00,'47. •»» or-vne Sew,
opportaiiiingtoLife.
Tilt RA-rse OF mSTBASCE OX 100 DOLLS If
Seven) Fw
's«*!
T. D, P. OGDEN. Prea 
^ M. MERCHANT,
J. W. JtItINXTTW, ft ISON.
10 Bnaes Fluted, F._____
- ■■
ALSU, Holasees Cue, Lanterns lorcaaoiM 
and Oil; Funnels; Tmct. Bottles, 8di Moolb; 
Nipple Glasses; Graduate MoasuroK Lamp 
Cl^eys, be., wiU be sold remaritddy low 
for cosh by
J. W. JOHNSTON, ft SON.
WAHIINCTON HAUto
, IE iindewigwd faeving lesse.1 the above . . 
X «rty in Washington, Ky. formeriy occupied 
by II. U. Mueick, is prepared to aceooimudale flic 
travelling public with ukt rasliiiine.1 boepilalily. 
iniary.iio, 1817. DAVID W<K»D.
OidBowboB WhUur^
1 pkf\ BARRELS Tfonrbnn Wiiskcy ft,mi 1 1 
IOU7 )-..iir oH “Wall'- and “Brindley's"
■4 POYNTZ ft PFXRCE.
anv BARBELS.
100 Gun PniTcls just received—assorlcd 
sizes.
rolHHlN, »£E1)F,K ft HUSTON.
iimrO
"? rW""* Insurance on the liros
above Company, ^nves Jso insored farrara 
or any number ol years. PamphleU of the 
Charter and Proepeelos, may be sem at mv 
warohnii— on Wall street.
Docl. Mosfa Adshsox. MMkal Etmmsr.
T. J. PIOKETT, Agon. 
miyl8, 1847. dm *
W»Um.
T^^y"ofJ)RU^ 3
would rospecifnUy etate to cor friends and ci
lioi. lo'ito ■;( onrraS^-riiiSlI;
SEATON ft SHARPE.
rnanu&cluredof tlie best sugar, aud for sale at 
Lmcinnatijrice-'. adding carriago. 
ap14 J.W./WINSr—U TON.fcSOTf.
Tohfe^ OatL
K have, in coruieelion with oor Plough foeta 
. . ry and Foumby, tbom 8,000 bushels of the 
best Yobogsoy eoal, which we wiU teU at a leosaa- 
aUIe price. (apl2lms) J. ft B, JACOBS.
Heticf-TtUorfftf
ry JOHNSON, having openeil a shop on Ho^ 
XjJs SL, a few door* from Front, imdeishiiier. 
vices to those who ilesire neat and fashitMiaWo cloth- 
ins Hit prices *-:!] he rewonabic.
.tpril I'.’, IM7, t.
J'
plsli
It hu accordingly l4su delemuned that in 
all case* where the annoai memiom Hull 
amount to 850, and 6(1 per cent thereof *»-»
the pmcimU 1.01 to he caUetf in unless ihi'exi.
ll is<-niifi<lcnily antivinal^inhm asvstem tbs 
oporalinii of wlm*h j* m fair and equitaUe. so 
well cak-ulaled to place the benefili and tia*.
adrautage* o&red by thk
1. A guanuilce capiinl.
2. M onmm/ pariiripiuion in the profits.
3. Nomdividual retponsibilhy bWonddw 
amount of premiora.
4. Those wiio insure for a less period than
Iho equaUy iu the annual profits of
•J’."®"*"
i
In ilif New York Journal of Commen r of 
M:iy Ulli, in piililislicd tlie followiiiu nlilo 
and’ imorcFling review of Ihc bailie i>f lliiuira 
Vista. Il is from die pen of a gentleman 
now in Mexieo. ami tlie imporlanee of the 
facia alated. and llu' force of hia ari;uiiient« 
(bunded on tlicui, will be aj»iweeiaicd by 
cry intcUigent rcailcr:
II llie day appoinleil, is the one assigned by 
Mexican ciiiiLiiu, taken prisoner at Hiiena 
isia, viz; "llial lien. Tnytor hud all his 
eteran troops within striking dislanre of 
Suliitlo," (hat Santa Anna did not lliink bim- 
d to the task, notwitlisianding the 
at llie eiiy of Aleiieo were gimd-
noi the grealcr portion of die |«op1c of the 
Unilcil Slates, as an ulTuir of no very great 
importance in these warlike times, but that 
it was a mallCT of every day oecurreiiee.aml 
therefore iMl much to be admired or won­
der^ at
In order diat iliosc imrsous may be iimhs 
eoived, I hope I sliall b 
n lew racTs which I li
the last four months, i-..........
suWecl, (having had some considcnlde 
knowledge of the Mexican i:hara.-U!r before) 
that il tens an affair of some lilile cause* 
quenec, and of ratimr vini iminirtmce to ll.e 
people as well as the government of the II ni- 
ted Slates:—that such a I'amlango as that is 
not ^l up every day in the year, if we tire
Li tltc first (dace, Uun. Santa Anna, after 
die defeat of Ampiidia at Monterey, assem- 
Uod and organized a bt^rc army at San (m- iiy t 
• “ • • R will agree wiili me of (.
ing him on; and some of his oflieers who had 
not ret m.en the Anieriinii Clc|iliaiil, nelual- 
ly cliargial liiin wiili ‘TowarilicT.” I have 
not the ienstdoiibi that lliis-was the real cause 
lis not advancing at the lime spet-ifietl. 
what iiiusl have been bis delight and 
agreeable Mirprise. when the wididrawal of 
•ly all of tJen. 'I’ay''"’’'* fff'dars, wllh 
or tlirce batteries of artillery was an* 
noiiiieisi to liimal.Saiil.nis! AVcll m;iy ho 
'annot be pos-
n won! of it. I'resh cniiTrii 
ill all direeiions through the valley of 
the Kin (■nude, amioiineinglo '
is Potosi,n______ . md every <
when I say lliat this fon;c was so large, that 
Mexico could ill allurd to support it in a 
•lateoflotid inactivity. It was cridoiiily fur 
some purp.wc. 'I'hat .Santa Anna iiiicmlcd 
U to hold possession ofTampieo is not aUll 
probable, as that place was abandoned witli- 
wl a struggle. Thai he Intended il for the 
deffliico of Vera Cruz, is likewise highly 
improbable, for the only eommunication lie* 
tween San Luis ami Vera Cruz is by way 
of the city of Mexico, a distance of over five 
bandied miles; and if intended for that ser­
vice, in all limuan proliabiliiy, it would liavo 
been conccntraleil at some mote convenient 
point. The city of Mexieo itoelf, as a mat­
ter of course, needed no defence, for il cer­
tainly was safe so long as the Mexicans 
heU possession of Vera Cruz. Where then 
did Santa Anna mlcnd to operate with his 
army of thirty thousand men which had 
been raised at such an ex]«nsc, and the ve­
ry tubriilence of which amounted to thoii- 
sands of dollars daily? Was it supposed 
that ho would quiedy remain at San Luis 
Potosi witli tills mammoth force
, to lie sacriliced.” You will lie sur­
prised wlicii 1 tell you that even lliis story 
was believed by lliuus-imbi! As will be seen, 
calculiiliiig the lime between the march 
AVortli from Saltillo, and the attack 
... Gen. Taylor at Huena Vista, (when il 
considered San Luis is 3IKI idUcm from tli 
point.) Santa Anna did not long tieby his 
movements. Ilia large bodies of cavalry 
. I mediately in diflurent di­
rections. Oon. Milton was sent to recon­
noitre Gen. Taylor at Saltillo. Gen. VuJ- 
ciiUa was scut to carry out ilic operations 
the vicinity of Victoria. San Fernando 
and Malamoras—while Urn. Urrea was 
sent to play his jrarl in the vicinity ol Ca- 
margo, China, and Monterey. ’I’lie plan 
worked writ; tlic ranulicros in all parts of 
llie valley left their liomcs and joined'Vul- 
and Urrea. and so anxious wore the 
and near Presidio Rio Grande
bicked, — at what |>criod he did not know, 
Itor was il in tlic power of any human being 
to iurotm him. A man of known energy 
of character like Gen. Santa Anna, woidd
be the last person to set himself down 
position that would make him the hughiiig 
stock of the whole world, as well as his own 
nation. It was therefore reduced almost to 
a cerbiiily, that lie had some scheme in 
view, some herculean bsk, by which he 
hoped bv a single blow, to regain all that 
Mexico had lost, and at the same time com- 
pd mankind to acknow ledge him one of the 
first military chieflouis of the ago. I think 
laltall he able to siww that tills was his plan; 
sod if 1 succeed, I shall claim no credit for 
myself, lor, as 1 said before^ 1 only intend to 
Mate a few bets.
Many tilings oceurred as (sirly as thc25iU 
of November bst to prove to niy mind that 
MMUCthingofihekind (above alluded to] was 
on fool as early as that period. Intimations 
to dial effect were made to me by friendly 
Mezieans of standii^ and respectability. At 
the same time they said, if they should go 
into detail and bll all they knew, lliey would 
endanger their own necks. Since the defeat 
ofSanb Anna at Buena Vista, and the con- 
sequent fafinro of liis campaign, (which was 
for the recovery of the Valley of llie Rio del 
Norte anil the total exlcrminaiion of every, 
thing American from lliu part of Mexico,} 
these men speak out fearlessly; for, not- 
withsbnding they love their country, tlicy 
despwrt Aeir rukri.
As early nalhc^Sih of November, I say 
Santa Anna commenced his operations; U 
show dial I am not far from correct, 1 beg 
leave to rclcr to the letter of Lieut. Abort, 
Topographical Engineer, to ahow that Sai 
Fe was included, as well as tlic lower part 
of the Rio Grande; tliat noiwithsbnuing 
dicte seems to liave been a screw loose as 
regards die bw country, yet the Santo Feans 
played their pan. and commenced operations 
on the day appointed. Santa Annxs troops 
were to be employed in this 
of them were to occupy V ic 
ncuclus around which themilitbofthccoun. 
try in that vicinity and Matomoms miglii 
rally. Another porUon was to occupy Ca- 
daraib and China, to form another nucleus 
for the Ranchcros between Camaigo, Loro- 
do, and die mountains. Secret circulars 
were sent to die Alcaldes of the different
roiiseqiienlly drawn off 
had Icrt the volmileer*, 
o tliR inli'abi-
A LUTTKii rnon Wiu.un Wiiitbiibah. 
IKKN rKiai>NF.n IIV THE Mexicahs unpkh 
Misox. AT I•:N..AR!^A^I0!»—AVe arc imlebl- 
id to Mrs. Whilchciiil, for die following Id­
ler from her brave lioy, now a priioiicr in 
Mexico, dated
Ix Fsisox, CiTT OF Mnxicn, > 
^prit 2, 184?. 5
Driir Mother:
iiT the first time in my life, 1 ttV'* un niy 
pen in prirtm, to write to you. I am well. 
All Ihe buys of our company that wen: lak- 
widi me are well.
I suppose yon liave licanl how we were 
taken prisoners; or at least yon have hcani 
dial we were token. Major Gaines, Capl. 
Clay and George Davidson, with lliirly men 
went out on a sroul. We went about one 
hundred miles in advance of our army, 
when we fell in wiili a scout of the Arkan- 
regiment under Maj. Uorlaiid. We 
stoppetl nl a llneicuda one night, and 
eluded to go about sixty miles further the 
next day to a place callctl Saledo, where we 
had hoard dicre was about three thousand 
Mexican lancers. We started in the even­
ing, and there came on a heavy rain and it 
got so dark that our guide lost his way ami 
were compelled to return to Eiicarm>tioii,
to give a good areonut of Ihcmset 
llicy raised funds by subseriplio 
party of traders to itaii Antonio, 
purchased all the powder to be had in that 
town, as early as llie SOlli January. Mexi- 
cxprcsscs were running in all pan 
country: aiul every thing was on the “qui 
for die great day when Santa Ann 
should give Ihc word, wliicb would set thi 
overwhelming machine in motion. Fifteen 
hundred ranenerosjoiiied Urrea in one day. 
The inhabitants ol' all classes Icll the prin-
and those who had fricmls among the Amer­
icans, bcsouglii them with tears iu dicir eyes 
to leave the country, s.vying dial they ‘'knew 
dieir diroats would bccutifdiey remain * ”
ta Anna was advancing with an overwii 
ing force, and that nolwilhstamling he be­
lieved one American soldier to be equal to 
ihrcu Mexicans, yet lie feared it would be
Santa Anna’s unparalleled march agai) 
San Antonio, Texas, in 1630, did not« 
ity with which he moved t 
main body of his army from San Luis to 
Agua Nueva. So uctlaiii was he of victo­
ry, that ho only took twelve days’ provis­
ions with him, saying to Ills men, "the im- 
lense grainerics of the enemy arc before; 
you have only to go and lake them.” On 
they moved, full of life, full of hope; certain 
beyond a doubt, that they should 
' ’>ro them; and Saiiu 
forward to the day 
when he would enjoy a reputation not infu- 
riorio ihatofNapuleonbiuiself! WcUniay 
they have riiscil the shout when die Amer­
icans aliandoncd their camp at Agua Nueva! 
Well may Santo Anna have said to hi* men 
(in orders) *‘lhc northern barbarbns, the 
ilcspoilers of your soil, the elcsccrators of 
your churches, are fleeing before you; on-
Ji'ooE Woou-KV—having been freely 
quoted ill tills country, we arc well iiloascd 
to liuvc an opportunity of putting nii record 
ting from a ^■nilciiiaii of 
I legal aiiainnicnlH and
great professional 
siiRtoins the posiii 
timi iiiim, as to the
li, which so fully 
ill o<-i-iipic-il by Colivcii- 
prneiivubility of submit- 
ling a new Gonsiiiiiiion to the people. It 
will be uliscrrcd that llie posiiion we assuiU' 
odlnsiwm-k.iscl. riy sustoiiic
ion of die Jiiiign, to whom i
where we liatl started from, and pul uji 
lay, our se.nti
and told ns that they belicvctl thethe night. Just before d .
Mc.xienns were coming. AVe jumped iin 
e feared that they were surround­
ing us. 'I’iicy wore threti thousand strong. 
At first we determined to fight diem. They 
came up playing on four brass bands. It 
was ouc of the prettiest siglits I ever saw. 
I'hcy sent us an officer demauding a sur­
render upon their own terms and further to 
ilelivcr up our guide. We told ilicm we 
would die on the walls of Ei
Sr .8 walled around, widi high e liad no water, and water is
>nlry.]— 
Tundshould be treated as prisoners of 
aur guide should have a (iiir trial, 
then surrendered, and we liave been many 
times since, tony that we did 
}uld not help elii
; best hide nRinggoht. She 
the Kcgimcul.
The next inoniiiig we started widiout 
breakfast, and travelled thirty-six miles, on 
foot. There was a Texan Ranger, a C.
(llciirie,; who towards evening n 
his escape. 'J'lic .Mexican ofliccr then or­
dered the whole to be instantly killed, but
he thought better of it, and tied 
ropes around the arms so tight that my hand 
was black, and my arms did not get over it 
for two weeks. The next day we were 
lied iirmmil the bodv, and driven along like 
dogs; half the tinic without food. Our 
Suircrings were very great. Often have I 
•iahed for the bread' I have wasted alh
Virginia Agnlu.
The iriuiiijihof Fulton, in llie Abingdon 
ilistricl,-w at longtli ccrtoiit; thus neciiritig 
six whig Congressmen from Virgiiii; 
pbell
^ for his kiiidtiesB ill furnish­
ing this valuable doeumi ill. As this opin­
ion is now ill libel: and white, it will not 
admit of being inUrepre-seiited or disiorled.
G’co. Ilrrahl.
Mr. Eililor:
If llie jieople of KenliMiky sliall neeonling 
the Consiitiilioii, vuteinfavorofaCoiivtii- 
311 to amend or innke a new one, or adopt 
the old, that Gonvenlion, when so eaJlt-d. is 
ill powers to cstabi 
IS the fiiiulameutol law of the 
Stole. Tlmy ninil art, when so ealleil, 
die manner and with the power |>roviiied 
die present Gonsiitutioii. 1 knoiv of no 
provision wliidi anlhorizcs or requires llicni 
to submit their action for the ralifieation of 
the Jieople. The present Goii.stilulion di- 
rcets.how a new one shall be matlc, and di- 
rei-is* llie m«lc and manner of electing the 
delognles to llie Convention for that pur­
pose. and when they arc so elected and or­
ganized, they arc vested with full powers to 
enact and cstablisli the Constitution Law, as 
the Representatives of the people, in the 
loigislaturc arc, to enact tlie slulute laws, 
'i’ho old or present V'oiishlution in no man­
ner contcinplntcs, that the people sliidl lie 
jiarl of the jiowcr, e.xccpt lltrougli dieir Del- 
cgntcB in Guiircnlion.
It is, however, praetiealilo for-ihc people 
to require of the Dclcgatess when they vole 
for them, a pledge diat they will, after tlic 
Constitution shall have been dclcrmin-
The Cam  district, still reuiaius 
doubt. The vacancy in the Petersburg dis­
trict, owing to the dealli of Gcnl. Drom- 
goole, will shordy be filled, and probably, 
by a whig. A gcndcinan by the name of 
Bajilist, is oimouwd os a democnilie can­
didate, but as be is of llie Callinun, school, 
il is thought probable he will be ruled off. 
The following from the Wi '
cd upon in Convention, that the Ci 
shall adjourn to
the same to the , 
pic fur tlicir approbation. That is to tol
day, and 
■
vote betweeu ific old and the new, and after 
such vote be governed in their final action, 
by such vote.
Such vote, however, by the people, will 
not be auihoritotiycly bindiiig on the Con-
I had money with me but il was of no use,
I it was ill Treasury Notes.
The sun was so hot diat we could hardly 
endure it. We iriivcUed from 30 to 45 
miles per day until we arrived at the city of 
Mexico. We liad not been accustomed to 
walking, for our duties about camp 
the maruli kept ns on horseback. Wlicn 
we reaciicil .Mexico, we were jmt in n Pen­
itentiary with some two or three hundred 
conviuu, with ehaius to their legs. AVc gel 
picntv local such as it is.
I think we will be exchanged in a short 
lime, for Gen. Scott has token Vera Cruz. 
Old Santo Anna left this nioniing with fif­
teen tlioiisand men, to give Scott iKiitle.— 
Scott will whip him, and wiQ bo hero in a 
few days. I nope vou will not feel uneasy 
about me. Lieut. Davidson, John Swigert, 
Wake lloleraan, and all the boys, are well 
and hearty, and feel more like giving the 
enemy a brush than ever. I would just 
mention that I liave not drank a gill of li­
quor ainee 1 have linen in the army. I 
heard diat Gen. Taylor had whipped die 
Mexican armies, ’fhere rnnst have been 
twenty to thirty thousand men under 
Santo Anna, lie had a company of white 
’ • by an Irish fel-
rciitioii. Il may disregard it, and establish 
iiig Constiliiiioiial law 
gard to the vote of the people,
I do not apprehend sucli a result. If llie 
members of die Convention slimild pledgi 
themselves to take the advice of the people 
I believe dtat they wovid be governed by it. 
So fur as I am cooecnicd, as a citizen i‘ 
ciimeky* I wish them so jilcdgcd, an 
should desire il, oven if I was in favor of 
Conveuliuii, which, at present, I am not. 
•ing liecn asketl my opiuion on the 
and haring given it to different
persons, I hare diought proper to write 
this, tlial 1 may not be iiiiauudcratootl.
A. K. WOOLLEY.
Georgetown, May 7.1847.
A letter from Vicuna ofihe 1st, in die Gfl- 
setle ilei 7Vi6unouT, n man in mgs, and 
exceedingly dirty, entered the cafe of tl 
Agneau d^Or, of litis city, and called for 
bowl of puiiHi. The waiiur brought it to 
him, and, in hying it on the table, demand­
ed die price. The mnii pulled out 
licccs of copper money, noUmounting ton 
’uurlli part of the cost of the pimdi, am] 
indored them pa)'Tncni. The waiter, find- 
ng the sum insuflicient. was about to toki 
ho punch away, wlicn llioniaii smldculy ex­
claimed, as if recollecting something,',Oh! 1 
than is wnnt- 
jpping down, lie drew a 1000 
lorin ROIC (24001
ward! onward and avenge ........ ^_____
countrymen.” On they rolled like an ava- 
lancbc, earrj'ing cvcrjTliing before iliem! 
but what was inclr surprise, on arriving at 
die plain of Buena Vista, to behold dial lit. 
lie “Spartan band” standing cool, firm and 
steady, with that old retoraii, as firm as the 
Sierra Madre itself, at the head? And 
wiiat furthermore must have been Santo 
Anna’s nslonishmciil. when he reccivetl a 
reply to his demand for an “unconditional 
surrender,” to the effect that “if he had fifty 
pieces of artillery ami a hundred lliousand 
men to back Iiim, it surrender was impossi­
ble; that if be wanted the A
iwiH, calling upon them for orepr man i? 
.wild possibly be spared, with instruetto 
to equip (hem u well as ho could, slating at 
the same fime that, if they had not fire 
ariqs, they must arm them with long knives, 
spears, and every warlike weapon their im- 
agioalioDS coul 1 devise. Santo Anna was 
to advance from San Luis and attack the 
Americans at
widi a force that couU not be remtedf was 
to driv.! or compel them to surrender, and 
if they attempted to retreat, his reserve force 
(stolumed us above described) was to fall up­
on them and cat diem to pieces in their 
lUghl, TlieSSibofDecerobcrwasihegreat 
day appointed! As that was the birthday 
of die Savior of mankind. Santo Anna select-
already fee
riveted by the “North American usurpen 
All the powers of the church were caUod 
to requisition to aid in the laudable and Ztriotic enterprise. Masses were said.........
churches, the aid of Divine Providence was 
iBwdied, and all the sinews of the nation 
were to be put forth for the rescue of their 
beloved country! From all these causes, 
mecesa was looked upon as certain. But 
when the people refleeted thnt Ihc “Grew? 
&n/o .imia” waa at the helm, they looked 
upon defeat as a matter of Mai impoieibil-
■’riio only reaso 
for Santo Anna's not carrying out Ids jtbnI 1 have heard assigned
ho must come nod take them!” What must 
been his chagrin and mortification, 
when, after two days' lurd fighting, hand to 
hand, he found his army cut to pieces, and
tiiogrcal Napoleon of the West, who had 
just returned from exile, who had promised
it. Ills fall was BO great, and his defeat 
) signal (all tiling considered.) that 1 
well account for his treating Major Bits 
manner that he did, when 
^ of the 24lh, diat officer appli­
ed to him for an exciiangc of prisoners,— 
ail was gone! Eeeri/thinij, so far as he 
was concerned, was lost! Not that he cared 
particularly for Mexieo or her people; but 
ieif waa hie idol, and he found that“dcariy 
beloved” ary totally ruined and erusiied.and 
that loo, by a handful of undisciplined vol­
unteers. But it will never be forgotten that 
isciiARV TxvLon was their General.
It is impossible to calculate the disaster 
that would have befallen us if Gen. Taylor 
had not stood like a firm old oak and braved 
the storm as ho did. Verily every thins 
American woidd liave been sacrificed, anu 
few would have been loft to tell the disas- 
tale.
A LOOKER ON IN MEXICO.
Bravtifcl!—-At the Webster dioncr, 
Richmond, the following toast was drunk 
with cnlliusiasni;
“’Pile Slates of the Union!—.Disl 
Lkc llie billuws, but one, like iJic sea.”
w by the name of Riley. 1 think 1 shall 
free before long. 1 will not lose any 
liiog by being in me war if I con get free
________
DirTAXCES Fnox Vera Crdz to Mexico. 
—As the advance of Gen. Scon’s army 
will atttaet great altentioD, we rc-pnblish tlic 
following table of distances, on the route 
from Vera Cruz to llie Capitol. Theeo 
These distances may he depended upon as 
correct. We give them from the itineracy 
of a gentle man who travelled over the road 
some few years since:—iVew Orleani Bul­
letin.
FROM VEBA CRtZ TO J.ILAVA, 82 MILES.




Plan dL-1 lUu 12
F-iiscro 13
Jalopa 12
















Vera Crez to Jtdapa 
Jidapn to Pcroio 
Pcrolo la Ihiubla 
Puebla to Mexico
39*
A Savannah paper claims that the first 
ilroad built iu the United Stales won put 
in operation in tliat city in 1820, and (ho 
rails were cast tlicrc; ulso, that the first 
nsliip that crossed the Atlantic was built
lave got some n
a ate 00n from his boot, and gave 
iUotlicVaiter. Thchillcr, in great surprise, 
look the note to his master, who, thinkui 
llie man’s wretched appcnTunce that
pondciwG of llie Baltimore l*utriol, will be 
read with iiilcrost:
In llie Bucking
ilia. UiwiocK (Locutoco) has two vol 
than lloLLiNfi, on Ihe face of thr returnis 
but it also ajipears that several persons voted 
twice for IJrwjocK in different places in the 
DislriiT, ns llicir recorded names prove, anil 
tliat if these double voles arc east out, In-
___ __ legally elected. When the sheriffs
met tlicy could not, under die circuiustiinccs, 
give Ihe certificate of elcctiim to Hococn, 
but adjoumed over to the 17Ui insl.. when 
tlicy give the eenficate to Bocook he will 
hardly bo able to liold tlic seal. I consiilcr 
Invixo ns good ns elected. If he coiilcsls, 
he will gel the scat; mid if he and Bocock 
submit the question to the people, a Whig 
triumph will follow, for Campbell county 
will then do her duty! AViili Inviso ami 
Bollis'o, the Wliigs will have eight in the 
delegation to the Locofocos’ sereiil Not ' 
bad slate of tilings!
Sun-STITITTE FOR IL:xi'.-Gov. CalUFlor- 
a. first pointed out the “Spanish Bayonet" 
and the “Bear Grass,” as yielding n raliia- 
lie vegetobk fibre. Il is verj- soft and silky, 
and it uuiius delicacy with stroiiirih, adopting 
it to fibres of a fine texture. The fibre of 
the Bear's Grass is said to be coarser and 
very strong. This jdanl will yield three 
rops of fibre in aycar. It is^siblc dial 
substitute may thus be found tor a valuablo 
article much in use—Manilla grass.
Ills Excellency Georoe Bancroft (says 
a English paper) has relumed to St. James 
after a short sojourn in Ihc French capitol. 
While Uicre he was rngaged iu making ro- 
sttorches amongst the nrcliicvcs of the Ft
furi.irirt. which ;;ivM 
iiily or eeJ-Hiliiig
BtU! BAU! Bata! 
JAMES WORMAL.D,amiu., a. K,.
.11 h.nla rnmpl.U-
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aARRUOEB, BDaa^8, ic. ~ 
J. BtERBOWER,
3.1. slr-cl, Me. ,1,,
kre,M on hiiiKl or niskes to onl.-r, al simrt rm- 
ijre. every oC earii»se «ork. „„ j„






I rnrrinse. 2 bog. 
lilt ►e;i -■
He roliciu the attaiU.si of I
Office for malcrinis to complete the 
coming volume of Ills History of tht' 
United SL-ites. 'llie French .Minister, M
low'ards the gra 
cnorr’s pursuit.
LARGE MFORTATZON.
S-'oaiw. of various Liiwls. Bnisbes, i 
to come urul t« lor tlKiniwlves.
«pfi R.WOOI),
Hew Hew Oo^!!
T S. inU’IN is npiiii in the rrreipl of 
q| , (iwats ill his line, mukiiigbis slock rnmplvie. 
.ATnoii;;st die ailides last leveivol. Iu; u.uilil nwu- 
lion.
Kid iin.1 gni Fniv. a nperbanirk-,
Ciiiiicse ibii
Palm do:




Swonbi. Pliirim and F.pniiiellee 
l'luU.tl ware;
A tiaiHlsonic aworlniiml of Silver Sp.iiL«: 
Tori-iIkt w ilh a baixUmiie stock nl Jenelrv of 
iliiiiv-l every dercripTioii foiuid in l•sI:lMi^i■lu•'l>la ul 
1iiekiii.L maylloo J. S. (ilLI'IN.
More Asxexatios.—The Evening Bul­
letin ‘undpralaiids dint a movcniciil is con- 
tcniplalcd in die Island of Cuba, fur llicdis- 
mciubcriuciit of tlio same from Spain and 
lliat emissaries nre about being sent to diis 
country to uhtiLiii aid from our citizens. We 
know that lliere is a strong republii-an feel­
ing growingup amongst the pliintcrs of Ciiha, 
and noletl some days wncc. briefiy. the 
views ofp/ic who is now sojourning in otir 
city—but we did iiot tliuik a decided iiidica-
IrOB Safei.
T IIAVr Wii appmiileJ oanil for llie L.I.- .-f 
J, Strieklvrfc Cc«. eelebnitwi 1‘liuuix .'al.iiuaiF'er 
' wliirii are lb.- la--l iiimiiLructiirul in tli*- \Vv-l 
llu--ii.lyoiw* dial »1ood die lest of dii-ar.-.inirr 
■itl,li.irKli. _ Tiu- ..r I-yoii, Slioil
.“""C
^alM. l l-l,  
A f... were il. Ilii-- m.ike of sifes aiul v 
«l, mid Ibeir l.oiiw was entirely on 
ukne sales are i.l wamuiU-d Pittsbiirsb niaR.ifar- 
iie. aisl uic now i.iri-rv.1 for rale in tliis market ul 
artery prieea with freight addoL
tion of it would be made for some years yci 
to say die least.—iV. .dmerican.'^
r. RirnKsii.v.
ATTRAornr^
CJ .‘t. SHtK'KLKVUnow le.-eivinsat bis-W, 
un Kmnl street, a various and Irulifiil sl«k 
ul UikkIs ill bis line. anionL'sl whieb are
lh.li Jen a super bik. mat lilt'd rasHDim'S. 
Jbolley K .S.I. S plaiiidn. a be-anlilid aiUete, 
Jloc skin owl tuenl CiissiineTW,
JOHH B. H'lLTAlH
6K0CEK m COXSISSISH lEICUiINT
WAI.I. HTIIBET
/“VFFKRS for sale a i.'eiier.it a-ssortmenl of Cro- 
II i-cries nml wi»Ues his frin».ls oisl die public to 
Iwar in mind that be will at ail tinres sell os low as 
they can Ik liail in market of u similar qiiaUly. 
Maj-sville, marts ^ _________
....... B aTBoii.” ’
TON well assorted Bar IroiLwhi A an expe- 
For sale circap for cash.
JNO. R MILVATN.
at last finding diat the change was not forih- 
coming, advanced to the counter, and said:
morrow.' At the same time he made 
dart towards the door* as if to make his c 
cape, llie people of the cafe rushed for­
ward, and, seizing liim, detained him there 
until a police agent arrived with Uirco sol­
diers, who took him off to the chief poUec 
office. On arriving tlicre, die agent per 
ceived four fashionables, who cried out, on
seeing the prisoners:—Well, you hare won 
the wager; here’s your money!’ At the 
same time handing over a quantity of gold. 
Tliey then explained that the person in his 
custody waB ncidier a vambond nor a diicf, 
hut Count de Sicdlaczcck, only son o( one 
of the most wealthy Hungaruin nobles in Vi- 
cna, who liad bet that he should gel himscll 
arrested by the police wiiiiont committing 
any illcgJ act. , If that be the cose, gendc* 
men,' said die agent, *my prisoner lias not 
won his w^r, for ho has been guilly of un 
offence which onrbws punish severely—o( 
haring sooglil, by means of disguise, to lead 
the puldic authorities into error.’ M. de 
SiedCaczcck was dien taken before die licad 
of the police, who ordered him to be set at
Fresh Arrivals ftraa (he East.
JUST ni-XElVKl) from New York, an ad- 
eVa ditiuii to my etock, making il L’Cnenil anti 
^r«ycoini.lete. Gnid dioiiiand pniiited pens, in 
gonTiuwl silver holilers: roraeo breastpins: (iir 
L'cr rings; ear-rings: studs; gold gnanls; bmeo 
lens; and bnu-clcll elajts; u hoiubouio slock n! 
gold nad silver lever watches, I have constant­
ly on Land, a fine nssorliiioiit of ril. 
and many other orticlos which I < 
bu useless to cmimcratc. Wi 
kuids




A SUPP.niOIt aitidc of poUsbed Irowcll I- 
J\_ pcrwl lines, Inrgo ami small; Araca' cast » 
spades; wood and iron rnkeo. Just leeeived oitd
before the criminal. .until p:This alliiir lias caused
circles. 'The coDnt has rendered himself li­
able to three months imprisonment, and 
smart fine/|____________________
ABVERTiaiso.-The New York True Bun 
says, that if (he profiit made by advertising 
were but a lithe of die ordinary results, the 
agreeable excitement produced by die ap­
pearance of new customers, more than com­
pensates for tlio outlay- Tlic good effect 
upon the temper and disposition, to say 
nothing of the activity and cliecrfulucss 
caused by an accession of new customers, 
should indnee all who are prepared for ad- 
(Utionnl numbers to try die offccto of advN- 
tising. were it even nn untried experiment,
We understand that the Rev. J. N. Maffit 
has prosecuted the persons who have made 
serious charges against him in Now York 
eity, for libel. Wo are not informed of (he 
precise nature of these charges, but under­
stand diem to be highly offensive; and. if 
true, totally unfitting Mr. M. for liic post of 
Miiiisitcr of the Gospel—Pills. Jouriud.
Cora Sackil Com Sacki!
-ITTK are now milon? a vciy superior artici* of 
*V Diiggiii!! siiitiililv fur Cum Sarks on.1 other 
• ill roll to those wUbine to use 
oil the present price of sacks.I saving n o
. or the bargain'
C. SHULTZ k CO.
i- u conceive it to 
■ -hes of all
T> KCF.nT.D this day. 29 hints. N. O. Sugiii; 
Xv 3 Kart India Ginger, preserved;




"\irK have just received, d.irect from die Mann- 
W facturet a large lot of Baldwin fc Bimam's
premium planes, of
cdlHJUN,REEDER* IICSTXJN.
FiB8 TAU.-88 chesto G. G. Tea,
50 boxes KUlis each, do do 




fhtiw, at llie tlaiilwun- hou-e of
apl4 Ill'NThUl* I'lllSTEIt,
AV- t'riMl tlinl. -Sign of Ihc Saw. "
17XTll.\ Fine Whulow t;iass,Kby in. l-'l-v U. 
X3i toby 11. Ilby.l5, fjby IU, to bj-1 >. 11 hy
N. B. I will oi^r any odd tiu of glass lot any 
le wlio may desire iL
Jut BMelTRd.
rpEN BU.SUKLS .trie.' Peadiea, tiie ever of-
awiav cetMAmtm
OADOZ. Horse Collare, a very soperiot artirle,
^ REEDER &lir?TfiN.
ODAB,
A hORSE full 10 hands liigh, laijc anl jiiie 
J\_ form, a deejv mahogany bay; lie »
itamillon connl| llhioTl.e is of Ihc Colar M-.;ek 
formerly of .Mason county, To com inn: tlnue that 
wisli to raise stuck, that iio broods fin. ly, I "*'’f 
pu.-chas«d four of bis colu, rising ll.a-e vrat. old, 
before they were bandied; 1 bave broke t»» of lhe« 
to baroets, they work kiwlly. l.eiiUcnm .h-siroa. 
of misingK'aHl stock wijldowell 6yenllini-al iny 
forai nine miles from Maysvillc, near the lumpike 
leading to Flcmiiissburg, "l.ere the l.oree and coil. 
■ The uisiimice will bo /re rWfarr,
.oo -oasu.i Ihrn ilMars.
Ten dollars will be awardedasa preimura for Ihe
lajr in ecineniue.. 
DAVltHUNDWY.where the owners of eulb
A*
IndniBdeact.




, city of Maysvillc, il.cy wo ®
SevoiM ,s.r>'
............ ■"JISSK.V,
,pr7 No. 20 Front,
BlackiniUi’8 Ti>oI*. , ,
huiiinUK bellows. nvoTon/rr/; files end ra*|>»
tri weekly herald,
J, sPKIlll! fUiSBERS, liniTflK. ^ 
Maysville, May 21. 184T.
T'n’r'-'"’*'”' of VohigriiT?, anJ 
1 ciili IiHli. I-'''- H*L nml IStli liifnnlry.
join CJcn. S.-olt, an.l
‘ lojovnlif"- Taj'lor.^
•-^ IV l).mi“ '"J‘soriLe l.ouis^illc Dis- 
nwf.tn'-r-''-!l‘ -f*»'‘5ounty. a* ihcir^cai,-
Garnett l>uuran,K*q. 
''’I \\t,K romi'eiiwr. and will doubtless 
Dr.A.K. Marslu.ll, ofjessa- 
i^..mo.inocd as tbc Dcmocraiie ea.v 
^iy„ef„ril.e l.csinffton District.
trWf 1'“''*'**’Malay’s paper, the pro- 
. of two Whig meetings. Itcld in the 
( oiin i Nicholas and Harrison, bolli of 
„hi.-h '<> “»•onvonlion,
f,,r fii' i'urposc of nominating a Whig - 
,]i,|.,To fi,r fongrcM from this District.
H.Mh meetings expressed il.eir preference 
Ik Jlaj. Oainca provided he reaelics home 
in time to make the canvass.
\Vc ate satisfied that the Bdi of June is 
,, cadv as the convention can assemble, af. 
ter g.viiy lime for die other Coimlics of the 
Diswii'l to apiwiul delegates.
The suggests Saturday, the 20ll. 
iiisi., as die day fur .Mason to appoint her 
.icli-gaics by pncinel rocedngs.
A f^ouniy meeting wc think wotdd do bet- 
icr. as ii is difficult to get up a prccinet 
iivn iiiiL' of mote than a dozen or Uco per- 
aotn at anyontphet for »uch aytirr/iosc.
rV'Tlic following, from iltc New Orleans 
lli'lu, of die 11th hist., will cnahlc our citi* 
zriis la see tbe origin of the report that Mex- 
ii-u lin-i probably by this lime surrendered 
to V.eti. t*euu. Wc jilai-e nn eontidenec iii 
iiii- Maii-iiienl. It would be stmiigc indeed, 
ilni ill" City slwuld be surreuderrd before 
i!i<’ liin. whieh regislcrctl a decree making 
■I treason to talk of sanendering, hatl bc- 
fairly drj- ujH>n the journal of the 
Mexican fotigress—convened in estrtiordi- 
nary si?si*m—passed in a full house, 
with great uiianiiniiy—and that loo in the 
t.'iiy of Mexico;
InimediiiUily iM-fore the Jtimos L. Day 
KtarieOftom VeraCmz. Maj. Iriionanl, who 
is shlioiied ihero. sent an offiec-r on Itoard to 
inform (<eii. 1‘llluw that un express had just 
arrived from <!en. Scott, willt a despiilch, 
itimi of
Lir Thc Covington Register, of I'tiday. 
in announcing tlic significKnl fart llial in the 
three days, beginning on Monday week, 
that books for subscriptions for stuck in Ilic 
l.cxinglim ami Licking Haitroad were kept 
open ill that city, only livntly shares were 
inken, and they by one imlivhlual, says:
project of making a railroad from 
thisplaeo to I.<-\ingion has failed—utterly 
lileil; ami wo hope never to hear any tiling 
tore said nlmiit that railroad. Let oiir 
Newport iieighliors now try their strengdi 
lilroad making, mid if ihry can di 
■r titan we have done, wc hope 
they loo will say no more about a railroad, 
for'iil least, as friend Collins of the Eagle 
would say, quarter of a teiUtiry" 
come.
Covington, with a railroad to I.cxttiglon, 
oiild,l>c in five years, a larger and more 
hingciiy lliaii she e;ui |Uissibly be in 
/•live years without it. But it is use­
less 10 grieve after spilled milk; wc take our 





Wo may add on this subject, dial on the 
16lh Inst the eily eounvil of Louisville had 
before tlicm a proposition for taking 3000 
shares of the stuck of the proposed rnilroat 
from that city to Frankfort liOtiisvillc 
deeply—vitally inlereslcd iu llic early com­
pletion of that road, and will wc trust, move 
wiili cncigy In the adoption of means ade- 
ipiatc to success, in so iinporlam a matter.
n w hich it was staled that i . deinitati i
kpiuil, had II
! ihc CeneraVs IIcach|ii:irirrs, invi- 
iinglhinlo aiivanre. jissiiriitg him that it 
wDulil surrender to him wiilniiii niinos 
iis asking liis prolcrtiun oftlieir persons ami 
property. 'I’i> siicii I'avoratile terms General 
Xcoii asseiiii'il. lie is, ilierelbre, on his way 
if not already in the ••Halls of the Mouic- 
Zliiiias.
Lieut Col. MeChmgofMississippi at la­
test dates from Monterey was so much bet 
ter os to have determined to leave that place 
for his Iwmc. A warm welcome awaits him
B7 TELEGRAPH.
I'rvm lilt Ciimmrrrial /uwr.rul.
Arrival of Iboutoaiasliip 
RHITTAXIA AT 110<r0X.
Great Drpreaslon of Ike Cotton Marke 
deeliiie in prieca and Uee.overy—effort 
oj the Jlank o/ Kiigland to jireveiU III 
cj-puilalionof Hidlion,
•J'hc Koval Mall SloamsUip Hrlttaiiia at 
rived at Boston on Sumlay night at I'J o'- 
aek. having Icll Liverpool on Uie -llh inst. 
Tiik CorittN Maukkt.—At the sailing 
of the <’alcdonia on the lUtli, prices had a 
ilowiiwurd Icmieiicy, and suhseciucntly llie 
market iM-i-ame tlal, and sales fell olT.— 
Speculators not operating.
Scvenl rauses had conspired to prod 
die reaelion, Imt llie prim-ipal agency of 
revulsion was llie restrictive polii-y of the 
ll.iiik of Cnglmid. The direction Ini' 
gain .ndvanecil llie rate of interest, and 
die 1 =cw, more elTcctually. to slop the drain 
of gold for c'Xjtort to the Uiiiteil Stales, 
Bunk refused to discount the lulls of die I 
houses rtigaged in speculating and shippii^ 
the Suics. These measures have 
smomloiis rduct upon the money 
ml upon die manufacluritig iiilcr- 
esls, and liio Colton Market cxhibitcil die 
cllccl in a reduciinn on Amcrieati descrip­
tions from die Ifltli to the 2»il ult. of S to 
! penny per pound. In die week end- 
- 30di ult. a furdier redueiioii occurred ol
The Queen of Sj.ain and her llusbami, 
iiad become reconciled, and had appeared in 
public leather. 'I'hcrc weregreat rejoicings 
niMadrid, in coiisetjuciiecof this event.
New York Market,
May 17. 10 1*. M. 1847. ^
CoTTos.—The Colton Market is in great 
disonlcr. 1 have no sales to send vou.
Flour.—Sales of brls Gen
fioiir, at 87.03 during the aflernoon. Sales 
the al'icninun at 8H,'25 per bri.
Graix—The Grain Market is at a stand. 
Prices arc unseidcd and businesa stopped.
P>iiLAi>ELPiiiA Market,
May 17. 11 o’clock, P. M 
FLofR—Sales of 800 bbis. Western 
Flour at ♦8,00 per barrel, daring the attor- 
-oii. Sales of 2,000 bbls. at 8.25 per 
Wheat—Sales of prime lied Wliea! at 
♦ 1,75 per luisli.
Coitx .Mbal—>SaIca of Com Meal 
♦3,00 per bhl. Sales of ‘2500 bbls. to ar­
rive this month at 85,00. The supply is 
limiled.
Cork—Sales' of prime Wliito Com at 
lOSalOOr. No change.
CoTTox—The previous prices of Cotton 
is barely sup])urtud.
Imier from the Armf i» MexScr. 
Ituinoreil arrival of a depn/alion from 
Mexico to Gm. ScoU aaking lain to 
lake the Capital wider hit prolnlion-^ 
PrniaratioHi for further pdoanee of 
.Seoirtforce,^Gen.S" ••
t'nmi the Mnyirille P'asir.
XThiff .Mn-iine (It Xleholns CoRBtr. 
Carlisle, Nicholas co., Ky., May 17, ’47.
Ala large and respectable meeting of tbc 
Whigs of Nicholas county, held at the Court 
House in Carlisle* E. F. Chappell, Esij., 
was called to the chair, and Fitch MtiicKR. 
Kst)., was appointed Secrolary- The olt- 
joels «f the meeting being nxpl-aiiied by W. 
J Lacv. Ksq., upon mniion, die Chair ap- 
pnintcil W. J. L.\ev, Esq.. II. I). Henry,
I. Sbichit recovering.
SPECIAL NOTICES.
a will oddjVM the oitiwna of
Alexander Burroughs, Thos. E.Qi 
ail U. Quin, to draA iiud rejmi 
pursuant to ihcobjceisof said mccdiig; 
who having retired, soon reported the fol-
PiiiLABELPiiiA, May 17,0 P. 1*.
By the arrival of the Steamer James L. 
Day, at New Orleans, hiUt tlatcs from Vera 
Cruz have been received. Bcl'orc the sail* 
ing of the Day, we learn from tbc New Or­
leans, lliat an exjiress had arrived from Gen. 
Scott .vitli the information that a dcptiialior 
of Me.xican citizens had come from tlic caji- 
ital, requesting Gen. Scott to lake the city 
under his protection. .The statement is al­
most iiicredilile, hut it is supposed that the 
citizens arc fearful of the Banditti, engaged 
in Guerilla warfare, whom they reganlcil as 
more dangerous than the common enemy. 
Upon this hypothesis the mmor is not in- 
-1.1,
iprcssion was gaining ground, that 
lid lie no more ligliling. It was 
vhclher the Capital would bo dc- 
The MexieAn ptipcrs eoniinued 
their slriclurcs on the Mi 
Aloehn,





ArtUnl or Ihc B 
Tile arrinil of the s nets Abend.
wIk.kc news, wc publish in to-day’s Herald, 
has hud a dccidetlly favorable effect upon 
die Eastern markets, for provisions aod 
hreadsiuffs—die great staples of die West. 
The fiiminc in Ireland and i 
the failure of the "Pi-'y »f
••food for the people,” in France and other 
Countries, has opened to the immense sur­
plus of out higldy favored country, all die 
principal maAeU of tlie Old World, and at 
prices fully remunerative, of the enterprise 
and induBiry of the shipping mmehants, of 
our Eastern and Southern ports. Millions 
of dollars Iiavc been added to die value of 
American produce by the foreign demand, 
enriching the few, and bcnefiliing to consid­
erable extent tbe whole population of die 
Union. Europe has been brought largely 
debt to America, (a rare
wliilc a lirgi'Iy increased importation of for­
eign L'oods lias kept up the revenues of Gov- 
'■rmnent even witli a reduced Tariff. Tlic 
l>.-mks are full of specie, tmd the amount 
Mill increasing, and the ccrtiiinly dtat no ad- 
'’-iiiaic relief to die hungry millions of Eu- 
ropo, «m be alfurdcd, widiout drawing yet 
more laigely upon our still unexhausted 
eraiicrics, produces u perfect assurance, that 
tin renilsion, ealeulnlcd to derange tlie i 
ci;uy affairs of diis Nation, can occur for 
-'■00 lime to come. The slocks of 
fi 'vcrnineni have gone up, notwiihstam 
inc iv., L*nt iucrcaso of the public debt and 
■ icimi-cnainiyof the durationof an c.xpon- 
‘'■’■•nd vc.\atiou8 war. The prosperity 
•»ilung from the ptesciit (to us) forlui 
-' ■I- of things is not loe.l,iH,r yet confined 
-my parfioubr interest Or class of per- 
‘-•lu. but diffuses iisclf dirouglu„ii the whole 
'■ "iiii:y,;ind clTeciscvery branch of Lusiiicss.
I'iie close consumplion of existing sup- 
!'hv« in il,o Old World, will necessarily 
hjti a favorable inlluciicc upon the prices of 
'h' LT-.u ing "fop, and wo shall not bo 
I'f'-d il the market for breadstuffs, afier 
'>"■ ai>i.r..a,-l,iiig harvest should open at bet- 
I'ri' i-s than for some yearn. Il is not 
that cither Ireknd or Scotland 
'‘•h niiicli over half dicir usual crop, 
»nd li-igiand will have liecomo more dcsli- 
'“‘'■ iliati formany years by the time her 
“"dy husbandmen celebrate tlicir merry 
••'«n'csi Uomc.»
ission of Signor
It was reported ihatSaiiLi Anna had gone 
South from Orizaba, to reeniit his nnks ‘ 
Uajaea. He had not shown himself at il 
Capital siiii P his defeat, and il washelievcil 
that he was preparing fur attacks u]>on die 
Wagon tniins.
It was the iiileiilion of Grn. Si-olt, on the 
arrival of the Wagon train from Vera (h 
to move forwiird toward Alexiro. His 
tciition depending, however, on liis success 
ill obtaining supplies in the country. It 




Jiraolved, That General Taylor and Sttoll 
and (lie soldiers uiulcr dieir rommaitd, arc 
entitled to the lasting gratitude of their coun­
trymen, fur llicir brave and gsdiant bearing
iho receiii valiant and splciidcd achieve­
ments at Buena Vista and Cerro Gordo. 
Jfeio/iietfJThat while wc dceplydcplore the 
loss of so many brave and rliivalrous sons 
of Kentucky, we yet rejoice dial they have 
so nobly and gallantly maintained uiitarnisli- 
cJ, the honor, ami ancient renown of llieir 
native Slate.
Kcsolved, That die attack made upon die 
veteran and gallant’raylor, by the Admin­
istration in Congress, die slur ilioy cast up­
on his conihict at Monterey, the altempls 
tlioy have made to superrede and degrade 
him by the appointment of Col. Benton, and 
the bold and glaring injustice tlicy did him, 
by robbing him of his regular troops and 
leaving him in the heart of the enemy’s 
uoimlry with but a handful of volunteers, 
evince a spirit of pcrscculiou and jealousy, 
that deserves and will soon receive a jusi 
and speedy rebuke at the hands of the peo-
Jlriolved, i'linl in Ihc cpinioii of this meet­
ing, the modesty, die stem integrity, pure­
ness of purpose and sound practical sense 
cxliihilcil in the life and ehamclcr of Gen. 
Z.VL'iiAiiv Tastlor, furnish a sufficient guar- 
arfiy that he may be safely trusted in any 
station which lie may be c^cd upon to fill 
by the voice of die pcojile.
lletohed, That having tho most confi- 
doiico in his honesty and integrity, and feel­
ing ns wc do, that he nicriis the gratitude of 
Ills country, wo most eordially imito with 
the Whigs in otlicr acetkins. in presenting 
him to the American people, as a suitable 
cnnilidaie for the presidency.
Tli.u under ordinary circum- 
stances Major John F. Gaines has evei 
Ijceii Iho first choice of the Whigs of Nich- 
ohis ('ouuty as a l■nlulidale for 4.!ongress iti 
this disiriet, Imt in ennsidcratiou ol his ab- 
n-eiicc and the m-cnl inldligeiiccof his fate
i to 4 penny.
Uii die next day, 1st iiisl., more fiivora- 
llie accounts from London as to the condi­
tion and prospects of the money market im­
proved the Golloii market at Idverpool to die 
extent of i penny, and sales were made on 
lliat day of 1,01)1) bales American, at the
iproveiuent.
1 will send fiinhcr market reports as they 
arrive by Telegraph.
Contimintion of irurelRn Xcws> 
Fiiiladelpiiia,
May 17, 1« P. M. ,
Cotton Maeet.—S.alrs of fair to good 
bowed Georgb, at OiduCjd.a?} of Orfeiiis
“ Fitotm.—^Tho market had been iliictuai- 
ing, but prices were, at die sailing of the 
Briiiauia, steady at 4t)shilliiigs, for Western 
Canal.
Wheat.—Prime .Vmcriiran red was sell­
ing at lOs. Cd.nlls. 9il—AVhitc, at 12s. a 
12s. 3d. per bushel. Williiu a day or two 
previous to soiling, wlicat had advanced 2d. 
per 70 lbs.
An advance of Is. per barrel liad also oc­
curred oil Western Flour.
Corn-.—Sales at 32s.a53s.
AVheat. In die Liverpool market the 
demand was limited, and die price hod de­
clined 2 shillings per 460 pounds.
May 3.—Foreign Wheal had obluiiicd an 
advance of fully 4 sliilluigs per quarter. 
The Flojir trade was very active, aud ad- 
shillings per Irarrel. 
made of Yellow at
dcr him unless the \ .




niptcdduwnwani tendency. Of course, 
lullion in the Bank continued to disa{>-
Iti the M ne market, during the laslfori- 
night. Fu ave continued with an un- 
intemq 
the B  
pear rapidly.
The amount conlrilmtod in America, for 
the Relief of tlic Siilfering Irish, wns the 
tlicinc of universal eulogy in Ireland, and 
of generous sympathy in Etiginnd.
>ton:ieu .MiM-vliiinr.
Philadklpiiia, >
May 17, 11 p. iw. $ 
The Potatoc rot has reappeared near Bcl-
’llic health of O'ConncU was daily bc- 
imitig worse.
■J’wo liundrcd cinigratils sailed from Ham­
burg to New York.
A new plot had been discovered in Rome, 
the object of which was to murder llic Pope, 
A Capuchin Priest asked audience with 
His Holiness, but his ap|Ktaran<-c exciting 
suspicion, he was examined ntid a brace of 
loaded pistols, attd ti poisonctl dagger fiwiid 
on his pcrsoti. Several others wlio were 
iplic.aied in lltc plot have been arrested.
The distress in France still eoulinucs; 
and the prices of
Gen. Worth was gathering grain to put 
die bakeries in operation, preparatory to his 
move.
Gen. Pillow and Lieut. Col. Anderson, 
arrived at New Utlcans in the James h 
Day.
Gen. Shields appeared to be recovering, 
and sanguine hopes arc now entertained ot 
his complete restoration.
The House of Representatives yesterday 
rejected the vole of thanks to Gun. Taylor 
and Gcu. Suoli, that had passed the Senate. 
^.S.O.BuUetiwMayAth. .
Those papers wliicli have expressed 
much indignation upon tho Miissachusc 
Senate, because il refiiscti to pass a vote ol 
thunks to General Taylor, will now have 
an opportunity to rebuke another body for 
a likoofl'eiicc. While upon this subject, 
wc would say that the refusal of die Mas­
sachusetts Senate to pass tho vote referred 
to, dill not arise from any disrespect or ivnnt 
of regard to Gen. Taylor, but because they 
Ihoughl it might bccoiislrucd into an approv­
al of die war. Wo make tills slalenicul, 
eonfidcnt of its truth. Our jiosiiion os a 
member of the Legislature, gave us on op­
portunity to learn iho views of gcullcmcn 
upon this question. ATc should not Imvc 
rcfcrrctl to the maHcr. were il not that 
notice our exuhange papers Iiavc a good 
deal to say in regard to it, and inferences are 
drawn which arc alike unjust to die mem­
bers of the Senate and to General Taylor. 
—liotton .‘htae.
CiiARAcTEii OF Gex. Taylor. A friend 
of llic Hon. Simon Cameron, writing from 
Monterey, says that Gcu. 'f ’ ■
plcund unoxiciiiaiioiis os a 
a pike-staff—homely and 
brave as Cicsar, and as determined and 
as Ailnmunt. He has strong anti good
ailranec to a still higher figure in M 
and June.
'i'iie weather was backward and cold. 
'J'hree men had liceii executed for jiartie- 
ipation in die bread riots.
imorjiamcnlol, but useful.— 
His sense is of a cast iron kind, not sliin- 
•lieal.ing but solid, and allogeiiier pnicii 
is the the least showy, uiiarlilicitj
,^im A^siiliiiltcni that is or over was 
ineriemi army. He has a poweraudun 
lIuciiecAver men, whcilicr individuals or ur- 
mics. that is irresis'alde. All around him,
jiowcr, lliis magic of the mind which made 
his four ilioiisand superior to twenty thous­
and well disciplined troops.—/iuf/. Pat.
New Brigade frok Marvla.xd.—AVe 
hear it stated coiilidciitly tliul Ihc offer
made by Gi'ii. John Sjicar .Siiiiili to tho 
AVar Department, of the service of 
of Volimiecrs from Maryland,
iluring the ' bat hem iKeepted. 
understood that die two regimciils, which 
aroloeoinposG this brigade, willbc command­
ed, one by Gen. Tench Tilgham, ofTullioi 
(«unty, mid llic other by Major Jaiitea O. 
I-aw. of Baliimore. Tlie Urigado is to l>e 
commanded bv Gen. Smith. Under siicl 
commanders the military character of Mary- 
land will be sure to be well sitsiainnl.
BaU. Pal. 13.
MA RRIAOB8.
On Ills 2illl> in>l., by EbK-r Win. B. Mooklu, 
Mr. Otosus W. Tassill. ol'Donne County Ky., to 
MissAsis*. WiLTos.daugblcr of Simeon \Va1- 
loll, Km|. <iI' Manon County.
Hew u4 OMil
THAl-Ejustmoivsitiiom CineiaiMi, ■ tot •> 
J. -Unea'e l>stent Cooktog Stove*. ’ torn, amt at 
whichlnowoflitf for ule«CuKintifriese,fet
d Keanicky, in tbe IbllowiBg laguip, 
_ -“We.thc undeisiined. have awd moM, if art 
•II, the pupulat Cookug stoves, sml bsvt now M 
l■•eGr«nl *l*■len1, wtriebweby far give sdseM 
preference; In point of eovenieocc, diiqisldi to 
cooking, bekf of piste snd eeooomy of Ibel. tohsk- 
ing we believe it esn have do equal. We vbasrful- 
ly recommeini tl« slinve •tots to ail wbomay wito 
- pnn.-lisre, savreUdieve it farMperiostosBynow
Any one who tosll puxfaste &• tkmH 
named Gnsn'sPitcm.slter giving it • fair «M, 
and believe it Dot to conM up tlie above rccetomen. 
dntion, msy return tbe aeme nd I wiU nfaad the 




E- C Meado, Trea-urer.
Hot. 4. faipinan. Clown.
Tkoa. Nbbm, I^iueatriuD Itiivctor. 
rtllll-; rrnprii:li>ni would re,‘peclfully iinnoiince 
_|. In lire citizens of Mayrvilli-. tlial their )'4]ik*- 
iriuii Company will u.xhibit in Ibi* place.
On Monday, 4aiw 7, AfiettMOB fc EvsBiBg. 
Door op,'n at 'J an<1 7 o'elack—IVrfbrmanecs co 
mence at dl and *4 o clock—-kiintieiiion. Sosoi 
cent*, IHtt ‘ii cent*.
tin entering Mayeviliv on the morning of 7th. 
the Company will make a Gmorf Pnarumi thro' 
the principal glrcet*. precedcii by tbdr new and 
- - fiecnt A.„d Corrioge. ealtol “CLeor,
EC." coiilmiung the best bran* band iu 
it by I'rers. 1>. Pons ant W. Woou./- ..........a:.....
OUn VIntuV
Tlicciilcrtatiuncnti during the afternoon ami even- 
ing, will conaiat of
Favorite fUm by the popular Yoculiala, tbe Toro- 
tmr /.nVAr-ra,
rinniul amt TnuiUifig, aial the pofiuiar Slick 
Umire, by Fruuklin. Sherwood, the .ketobil*. and 
tiic wl«.l« Troupe. 
iVaifrr lliirriueloH at luo Pomti.
Mr.JMv«m\ lii* hniuvnAr/ul 
Uf. C, Slh-ruiimid aa llie SlupwTeckcd Sailo 
the HUd Sum af /Ac Fo>r<W.
Mr. //. If. fr.iMm on the Corde Volaot 
Mrt.J. Owiiu ill a favorite act of EiiiiGalri 
l’.»tiiriiis by Ihrriuglim ^ Sat.
Jer exialing circumstances woulil be an act 
of sheer injustice to him—then-fore it is 
furllier resolved that a delegation of 20 mem­
bers be apdointed to meet such otiicr dele­
gates SIS may be appointed by other counties 
in the district to meet in tlic city of Coving- 
m on tlie 8tli day ofjunc next fertile pur­
pose of sclovting a suitable and available 
camltibilc for the ensuing clection- 
Aiid thereupon Ihc chair 
dek'gntiou; Gen. Thomas
S. Morgan, AV. J. Lac- 
II. Norton....................
appointed as said 
Metcalf, Cel.
, cy, Esq., V. 11. Oden, 
Esq , J IL Piper, Filch Mtm-
.____ ^ T. Potts, Dunlap Howe, John
Campbell, Leonidas Metcalf, John H. 
Sharp, Esq., AV. C. Otlen, Robert Parker, 
Nimonl Wood. Samuel Unmker, Geo. Sum­
mers, Thos. E. Quisenberry, J, M. Ghevis, 
aud II. D. Henry.
Iletolvcd further, Tiial the dolcgats here­
by appointed, be instnicicd to voto in 
vcniion upon full cousiderjiion, for any 
man, who, may in their opinion lie deemed 
tlic most available. But if it should turn 
out, that .Major John P. Gaines will return 
ill lime fur tlic c.-mvnsB, they arc instructed 
Icefy to vole for said GniiicS, he hcii
under such rircurasL-inecs the first choice 
the AVIiigs of this county.
Betolvtd, Tliat tbe Editors of iUo*«Mays^ 
vill Eagle” and “Herald.” ••!-icking Valley 
Register” and “Warsaw Patriot,” be 
quested to publish iho above procecdii 
Signed, E. F. CHAPPELL, Ch'i 
Fitch Muxobr, See'y.
Fmm Ihr Mnyuritle Kiisle. 
i-ouConaty. 
tigs of Harrison 
House in Cyn- 
Ihiana'uii Monday, tlie 17tli day of -Alay,
YVliig .Meeting ini 
I a meeting of the 
Coimtv, held at the Court
Betolved, Tlial this mecUugfccl assured, 
that imuiediato action is necessary to ihu 
success of the candidate whom the AVliigs 
may select to nin the race, in the lOth Con­
gressional district ai the ensuing election.
lietotced. That in the opinion of this 
meeting, inasmuch as several gentlemen 
have been solicited ^ their Whig friends in 
various parts «Jf the fiislricf, to become can­
didates, a coaventHm be held to select a suit­
able candidate on the 2flth insl., at the city 
ofCoviiigi
Betahed, Thai Joseph Boswell, John 
Paul, Jr., A. L. Thoinuson. S. F. January, 
O. F. Rankin. David Woodruff, C. Wtifton, 
Ales. Uutor. John R. Whitehead, J. M. 
Hawkins, AV. Ilaviland, R. S. Haviland, B. 
Robinson, T. C. Ware, J. A. KelUr, AV, 
AV. Trimble, John S. Finley, T. A. Down- 
iiig, Stephen B. Ciirrens, N. D. Aloore, N.
M. Durhin, Andrew Scott, Benson Roberts. 
Thomas A. Rankin, George AV. Berry, J.
N. Miller, mid AV. Godtlard, be appointed 
ili-legalcs to attend said Convention, from 
litis county, widi discretionary powi
[table caniiselect the best and must auital 
That altlioughoi 
freely ■ ' ..... ............ -=•
present aspect ol our prospects, we 
dly prefer AVilliani O. Marshall of 
Bracken Cotinty, to any other person in thetlcctilc 1 ci 
Dislricl, ami wc believe Ik will make tlie 
Dsisuitable andavailablc candidate. 
Bnalccd, 'I'hat the “AlaysviUe Eagle," 
Licking Valley Register. Commonwealth, 
and Miivsrillc Herald, he requested to pub­
lish thefe
C. F. RV.MU.S. See.•r. WARE, Ch'm.
'■t. . IJfmim, whMO jil*» ami jokes have, for 
^•Ivlightoi Ihoutanda, is (At Clown to ikees-
AVM. B. WOOIk
_ BLUR U<S WATB.
lUue Lick Water tor aala t? toe batHi, 
■^may 17 WM. R, WOOD.-
COBUAN, REEDER A HUSTON.
A KK now receivingaiKlopeoinetheiraMeadtor. 
portatMin of #nr<(reaiT,'being OieTargcstlW 
fove ever made; cortpri-in^ ev Cry article Cremectad 
with their linn of buaineaa. lequisHc'to rtbler their 
•asrartment full oiul complete. Havi^^Atode Oifar 
purehii-** on nonh fevorriile laimi, titor 0CI ttto w 
asmring their fuatomeTa, ani t)w poblie gamtOf, 
that they can and wit) Mil good* nalow aathay enn 
liepiirchatodinlheWest Their stock CMtol hr 
irt of the tollowiDg anicler 
Cuttleiy—Table. Pocket, and DMc tiMa; £i»' 
son; Razora; Nehtoois; Shears mi atol BMehaF 
Knives: Sheep Shenn, Ac.
dor. Seyth^ of Widdnh, GiM,
and KifiM.
r,0 ,toz. Sickles, T. Shaw's hrsnd, 
no dor. Tea Kettles, 4 andUqioit 
.'todor.Hues.vsrious kinds.
1 dor. I’ad Skins, a good artirla.
Hog. CalC Morocco, Kip and Welling Skufa. 
Patent. Knamelled and Tep Leather.
mining aial Rubber Ctoths,(igai«tMpU 
,ery large stock of Saddteky.aiAl a well as___
orsa(tdiersToois.orHuberj(>tognih-tacik«
s, Plane Iruna, Chiiaels, S«.a, HatebatTAZ 
gtls, Anger Unx Braces, Rules, Squares, Giiagea,
of their »nek they wobU ibI
ani MerWra.
Maysv'Ule, May M, 1647.
S..I.. Iiv I'm/, ti 




lor.<e Act, vuliUul £sWa aud .inarHc or
l rmuggicr, H. W. FranWiu.
the Cfl. l,ra1nl jirrabm t'amitf, from Niblo':
cli-ii, Nrw Vork.
Slatitr /I. SitrrM. the voung Durrmv of Amctira, 
in a beautiful Act of llumenian.-hip.
Soogs, Ui«Hr, t;ieiw and Dance*, W the rde-
hroliHl baml of Sahtt Hamomtlt.
In u>liUti»,i to whirh there will be pertormol 
spIviMliil l*ageant*. or S|iwtaclea. never bcl'oie per- 
formcil by any otlwr Cnmpwiy, rir:
Ponialmriki. or, the laulies and Nobles of Poland. 
Tht 'iWoenni/, or the Cresadcr's Ulory.
Thr r.i".V- Drram.
Aivl Ihu iww.mugniljcnil and gorgvoos Cotliic Pa­
geout, cBlitiudthe
Holiday Sports of Old Spain;
bullSght.
The Prtii>rlelor*of this extensive Compa
Pugeaiit. Il is tl«! ni 
laelu on rueunl. It has drawn more crowded la 
and created more excitement than any piece 
proihired in llie arena.
10' riie Company will ntsu exhibit at Carlisle on 
the :kl. FIcniingsburgon the Jlh and Washington on 
tl« .'>tl> of Juno. t-liAii. S. PELL, Agent
~ f^sh HackcreL
rp n-EA-i-r brU .\o. 3 large Muekereb 
Kueeiv^ till* day'pC' Ihwkaww, and’for role by
ra^ I>OYNrz & PEAIICE.
- KANAWHA, if ci. iTsALT.
/~V.V/i ■riiuvs.i^li brls No. 1 Salt, of s.iiu-riot 
quality,-Couey & Cos' brand, tor sale bv
1.121 TOYNTC & PKARCE.
^BDOAl AND borrSE ^
/-\XF. HUNDRED AND FIF'IT hlsb prime N. 
vj O. Sugar, 300 bags Rio Coffee; 
tun bhl*. Plantation Molasses; 
in hf iirl* do icr,
-13 btU Loaf Sugar. No*.-I and 7;
10 - Bo*ton crushed;
5 “ d.^ powdered;
4 hoxas lift lutge loaf: In store aist tin 
sale hm-. [mil] I'OVN'l'Z fa PKAKUb-
rBBuc ntruovr
rnilE Undersigned hereby noUlyaitd tornnia 
X there eoneerecO. that they will eonider at^ 
hunting or shooting, with gnna or d<^ or tt 
ftAing. by night or day, upon thfar lespoetite farms, 
as a trespass, and enforce their legal remedy, icgtod- 
U-ssofr--------------------------
FRESH ARBITAL8.
r.CEIVKl) this mbrSing. hyexprew, gnoihei 
_lv athliiinn to my stock: 1 will tnention somr 
B|ilemlid Cunil unil Onmeo llreeelctii. Breas(|>ins. 
(:obUndSilver7-himbles.P«ncilsiuKlSperks. IliU 




Iiased and is now 
Boanls and Shin- 
.... .. DS and COO,000
SHINGLES, known as tlie Xd 1 Ftnioa Ltmtcr.— 
Thankful for past lafronage, he would still hope to 
imcrit a sharciii future, by scIDng as good an arti­
cle and on as liberal terms a* can be obtained in tbe
rpiIE subieiibur has just purchas
■ X putting up a splendid lot of rd  
gles—flfXl.OOO FEirr OF BOAR




CHARLES A, MAftSHALL; 
JOHN S. FORMAN,
~ N* HlitU*.
TVURE k M KiDY have receive.! Bda moraiag, 
U out of Wager'S Air Trght Couk>og S^, 
which is aeknow ledffal to be the most pcrftet sltfrt' 
DOW in use. Persons wishing to purehash «ok 
stoi-es, wo..ld do well to coll aod uamme the aifb 
rie before they purchase, and any person purdustog 
the above stove and not pleaseil, can ratunf ft* 
aiMl hare their money refiindcil, For aate enfy 
' ‘ Moody s, Wall St, Maynitle.
ipjdy oT Ihe difterent sines next wtdr,at Duke AA full su p' ol 
noernnati prices.
p tcrcived, and for nie by
J. W.JOUKSONfaSON, 
No. 11 Marl "
T«wI4mb.
500 "l-OYNTZ A PEARCE.
MevID. 1647.
Uty 10. (»BURNi R£FJ)F.R A HUSTON:
TUST received, fteto New OtleaDs, 12 Ws Lotf 
cl So^r.-No. 0,--andaMss.pplyofolharNe»., 
im l.an.1 and tor sale by It BRAT........................
WfaialB— Wfaf.
A Lot of firat rale DrerHanni, well dried, feraala 
^ by CUTTER fa GJUT:
N___




HUNTER fa PHTbTER No. 80, Frofat at. . 






riTHE un.lentigned will oltor for wdo. at p..bli 
five lioUars and under. raJ. in liaBd. The purehas-
A'
AicUoiSjlu
UCTIONERRS. Con ' ------ -------
GenenU AgeiUe for Ihe sale of Matt/aumt. 




funded to thaw, who purchato, if the decs
not grow from Che aael A. K JANUAXT.
OMJtva OtCftts-SO ing* oM Jmjm
eoltoe, lereived per Robert Morris. 
ap7 POYNTZ fa PEARCE.
ForrI.
A SMALL Rm of maiiay on oar fransias. 
A. which the owBrt eaa havcrhy mi
-ig to. thaadvCrtreeighL ^ T. PEARCE.
o...IS bbls, stipeiiornaiiSaadOil, 
3 bbls. Ginger,
SO grore Matches,
Just received and tormla by 




yy.W ANIi IHHTLAR PICWBIAI. DICS 
rRIPnoN OF THK IJNITKU STATKS. 
iPARRn KXPRKSSl,y TO GO IIY MAll
CAREFI.’I.LY DONE DP; A BOOK FO 
AMERICAN—/A^ Chtapal rr>r PaUuMm.
Price OM Dollar awl« Ualf-M-aarplele
/iMiiir. 
o be i in MciilUy Purls.
larsi!<]ctavi))«u!r« each, niithe finl »r 
aiH which run l<e mnil«lv’ ;r l-muil*IU.uny wrt
Slate* for 4 renl* |M»tiuce. Pnrta 1.« 
reiuly to an by mail Wall piirchafcia ami siiWrihei*. 
Back iiiinihors will ul«-a)-«bekcpt o*i huiicl. aial »ii> 





R.SEARS.EdiMrand PuUlaber.No. I>s.\aa< 
Slreet, New York City, wm.ld rrsiwrlfully ii.rtim 
the Patrons of the I’iriorial Family Maeaaiiic, and
the ptiUir generally, 
of iSe ptwent year, that he will .tevotr the niimters eomineneins in Jaimary. to a 
of the Utuiilad State*.
ing an Hiatoriral and Itewrip 
State of the Union, it* Cilic«.' 
upwanh of One Htimirol Kii. 
of American Scenery, arc., for,, making iJir end of 
-V,11 pages
____  .1 Imv rale of fine th.llar ai»l a
ilf a year, eiirieiil I'ltiidr, remitte-l Iroe of postage 
..,d paid in a<!ranpc.
We hare cml it at tins Imr nie in onler to mtm-
. '__ .______•_ .u. e___:i:._
i e kc.. e i 
e year a large oetaco *-otame of alioiil 
the impic^enleil
h puhliahe.! u 
I Wcheliort
o »iiperce.|e, if pm 
■j the name ofCht
a work a* the present one, 
tajnlng, instructive and elevating.
Eachmunher will lie devotcl to one 
Sutea. and will be publitbod in the following order
No. 1. an Hislorica! and Descriptive aceoant ol 
the SUta of Ohio, II. Nortli and South Camlina.
aetn, Rhode Island and Comicctirul. VIII. Mi* 
eiMippi. Louiiiiina and Arkansas. JX. Tennessee 
andK«t..ckv. XDelawun-, MarylaidendVir. 
cinia. XL ^ilicbigan. Indiana and IDinoia XII. 
(ami last number,) Miswitri, Iowa, Wiecorain, Ae.,
above, a copy of oar
tilled the pictorial descnplion 
lmlan.L oentaiaing 204 view* of the
the American RcednUon {cmbellislicd with 
original portrait of Washington, by Qiapnian, ami 
more than 100 otiicr engravings. 130 pages, 3 vo.) 
for every new subectiber, with Two Dvilan eiieloieil 
iree of portage.
Any person procuring ten subscribers, ami seiid- 
ins tendollars, shall receive ten copies of lire work. 
eoniFdcle. and any one of the above popular vol-
umes, sent a* he shall direct.
Each one has his circle of mnncncc, ami by de- 
•’olins an hour or two to the hiuiiieea, calling on a 
ew friends and obtaiuiii; one dollar fton each, a
club of ten or twmty can ewily bi
‘"wThmc’aml^t^'undcr the new Post Office 
taw, to send any one of the above work* by mail.
NOTICE TO PURCHASERS OF SINGLF- 
NUMBrJlV whicli can be mailed to any part of 
the Unile.1 Suies lot 1 eenU poaUgu. In coosc- 
oftbe unprecedented demand for number* oI 
the above Work, the proprietor ha* detennined to 
«llsin«tecr.pie*loallwhomaywiihiL Theprice 
of the Monthly Part* will be only 12} cents per 





All'^^m should *^c^£tiiiclly the Town, 
ountv and State, where the Magazine U to be for-
"tJip™
M for three or four copie*. m*y»« thi«* i«ni
paper, so that it wiU ntrt 
be sub
C y   
warded.
Eiery auheeriber to the Piet
ftewry tu Reodmr. Wllllaai a. n«t
FGRE16N AND DOMESTIC HARDWAKE,
CmEllY, MIIiS, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
rmhrarinscveryarliclceonneeledwith theirbraneh of nieiT^ise, __
,i-....i.,T>uii*'nf mrchanical induatrv. that they will aell them Hardware a* '
Siwuilv rostonuivn; olno in cunsiimitlions, anil 
iiigs oV IdwHl, orloasof Uooil, |win in liie 
!in>aiil and shir, iuwanl wpakness nr loss of 
npsli.iil*o ill dyaptipsimt. It iavnliinWo in lii- 
sensc* ntionlfit wiui such nymptoni* ns dilB-
ciiity of lireatl 
wna pmirwloi
brought to Uiiscity; 
iofHanlware and
................. .. __ ____________ _ es of the various
nrf iul s  s os cheap a* it can lie pnrrhascd 
in any market in the West. Amoig their aseoruneiil may be founl, a large and w ell aaaorted stock oi
.r
Pour rfiuller. gale and simp hinge*;
Sbullr r and sishfsstening*. every pattern; 
llami mil anil wood screws;
('ill ami wro't nails, hmd*, finidiiiig nails, tig.
1 and Cnidnnn InpleMBla:
lOveU, spades, liay ami tnamiie Sirka; boe*- rakes, mallocks, trace, log, halier. Iirea*l and back 
chaiiut; harness, Icc.
CTnrpenterS Toobu
Saws a full and romplele asanitment;
Plains of every <1c«rri|)lion;
Rules, square*, sages, ami bevels;
Hal^mct^ hatchets, broad and baial a;
lina, senno ofccifd, ......
l di iii  n tlio pnliont. Ilyiiuf puiii* in tho 
HIM, liiulis, back uud belly, like tin.- ;^vel; 
ilm pulse variaUn. uomHimon sl.iw, others 
tiiiirk.froc|ueul sighing, ami somolinicaasnnse 
ofMiiiroraUon, aslioRi iilmll or himp, nllomn- 
■ Mis of rTyiiig, iho Hlom!u;li frc«iueiiily «lis- 
i-mcl, ilm lunly wpakciiorLpaloiioss, oma-
ving the i.iusi dimgorous clforts of non ous de­
bility, mill nothing ha* givuii it CTuiilor fmr - 
than it-s success on ihowi fomplmnls whn 
tnko
C-nrriasc TrimmlHPi
Oil and gum cloths; seaming, paMiBg, hub ondmnd bunds; door bamUeiand bim» Ctirtai" 
frames ami knob^ laec tneks, stump joints, and every article terjuiatW to complete the assort
sliUo of the b'ood. TliMc'’adminil)li
bioml, and ^molc tlie riruaInti'on’oFtlic^lmtls 
to affect which ia evidently tlie work of lime 
and pcrscrorenrcinthcusoofmcdicmeB lulapl-
Anvils, vires, MIows, bond and sledge hammers, files, rasps, and maay other aiticlea too mimer
COBVEN, REEDEE * HUSTON,
marlOoo Sign Padlock, Marketalrcet,
POfmfcFBim
WHOliEBAlsB OROOBR^
Markti Slrtct, May$vUk. 
TAVE just received and i^rfor ode on accr
4IW ba^VhSS'Rio Codbe.
SO bhds. N. O.Sugar.
13 bUi Loaf Sugar Noa. 1 and 7,
I'lO boxes fresh M. R. Raiiiiis,
21) bblsNo. I .AUrkiel,
,'M) “ No. 2
10 No. 3 “ South,
a.'. luilfhblsNo. 1“
31) - - No. 2“
in bags of IVpper,
10 > AllsiMco,
IIKI kegs Bouton and JuniatiB Kails.
3<Ki reams of Wrapping Paper,
SO bnxrs Mismuri k Virginia Tobacro, 
ion kegs Austin's Rilk Powder,
23 “ McCoy * - “
120 rants Cashia.
2-') half chests G. P. Tea, tome very fine, 
SO boxes 13 lbs. each ‘
5 rcmoiM Spanish llrmt Indigo,
ALSO—RTiite Lend, pun and Na 1; Rosin; 
ladder; Spanish Whitir ' “ -
grr; Salts;
Plmt-h Liiiw; Bonnet Uoanls; tAitton 
dlewlck; Batting. tc^ether with
nuNUM IK u MUM MsnuMXca
AT LOUlSriLU*.,
CONTINUES to lake Marine risks of every dee- 
^ criplien. on the most favorable terms.
JOSHUA R llOWLiS, PrrrV.
fd tn those salutary norposc.*. Di*oidcr« of 
iho Idond arpsenerally many year* in aetjuir 
ing that '*'*'^*!* almost
ihereioro bereasonaWy expseted, that aain^e 
hollle of any raodicine will operate like n 
charm, and change the whole system no long 
impregmiied witli deleterious matter, neither 
should patients be d sheanened, if aftertaking 
one bottle they should find Ihemsclve*. in their
buds; Co Yaru,^^0» 
nuallykepi
lebyCniceiy Iruuset 
b. 10, IS 17.
a. nieBsBMes.
theUniled Slates, should beurin mind that the firm 
impteHioni of Engraviag* ate always the hamleom. 
est and most valtisUe; ami as justice requiiei that 
we should adlwre to the old maxim, ‘dirst come, 
first ierve.1," those whoaio anxious lopn^ them- 
•elves orOie best copies, cannot foward tbeirmoney
*"t1^wIio subscribe for the yearwUl eflbct a 
great aaving, and we would advise all to do so who 
are fond of good rcailiiig ami plenty of Pictures.— 
No unmbers are sent out wilhout the cash aecum 
lie the order, poet |wld.
febl9 138 NiissauStrcet, New York City.
Wh«at W«atH.
bmbals of good wheat, free from weave!, ddiveied 
St the city MilL on 3d stree^ in a few weeki.
J. D. A W. Sl'lLLWELL.
riBOr naar.
Tj^ARRAOTED fi^rst rat*,^ ami
W. STILLWELL
r Babmu « Oo. 
WhoIeMOa Oroom, FndM« k OavDlt- 
ttalKekMAa,
le Afarkel Sfrttl Maytvillt, Ay. 
TTAVE in store and oftr for ale,
riUhbdt NO Sugar; 
nn brls Plantation Molasses;
ISOhalrWIsdo do;
30 brisSngar House do; 
lOOhfbrIsdo do di^
1.VI kegs Nails, assorlod siac^
40 brls Loaf Siigan;
3 boxes ilnuble refined Sugar;
10 hrts powdered Sugar;
.3 brU crushed do;
2.3 boxes M R Raisins;
r>0 brls Mackerel. Nos. 1.2 and 3;
30 half and quarter hrU do Noa I ami 3;
'S'2'te
30 boxes Mo ami Va Tobacco; 
r.O hf boxes K by If) window Olma;
10 Ilf do 10 by 13 do ihq 
10 kegs Rifle Powder;
40 Ilf ehest* G P Tea;
SO catty boxes do;
3 cerooii* S F Imligi^
3 tierees fresh Rice;
2 pipes auperior Cogniae Brandy;
3 do American Brandy;
1 do Port Wine;
100 tie fresh Nutmegs;
)b and American 
10 new and luoM
_ _ .— ;o the season.
Fur and falm Leaf Hots; new style ofPalin 
and Fancy BonneU.
Wall Paper, Carpeta, Bugs. oie.
Bools and Shoes.
He asks an eariy call from his old customert
api7-oo __________
O A Bullet A Bros. Supeinr Blseldiig-
i4U Alem A lot of Superior Writing Ink ut 







style, fur sole at the Hat and Capstore of 
JAAIKS WORMALD. 
Maysviltc, fob., 10'47. Sutton street.
Frtih HaekeriL-so btU. No. 9,
Mack^ ^3 No. a large do Received this day 
POYiYTZ A PEARCE.
CHARLES FOSTER, &, CO.
TING PRESS Maniifarhireis, eoracr a 
and Smith streets, Cincinnati, keen con 
Btanlly on hand u full supply of new and see 
ond hand Priatins Prusscs of tlie foUowin; 
description* viz. Foster* Power Press, Aiiaror 
do, Taylor's Cylinder Proas, luid the Woshiug- 
ton, Smith and hWiklin hand Pressers <dl of
which willbedisposcd of on the most rr-----
aUe tenns.
AI.SO
A superior article of Pbixthis ink at whole­
sale or retail.
ALSO
Prinlera maioriaU of nil kinds, such a* Type, 
rasa Rule, Coses, Chases, Coraporiug slick*
novED WASiiiiiOTuN pBfss. Such improve* 
menu have been made to this Press os to ten­
der it superior to any other now in use. 
Cincinnati, Foh 19. 1847. a
■-W . .
Mtiiltr,) continues to 
MawTlIe and Ciiicii 
Mondays, VV«liM!»la; 
e altcmala dny*.
I'sssengei* from Cincinnati loiulcd In Msysvillo 
ill lime for Ui* Lexington Mail Stage, which leave* 
7} o'clock.
Feb. fit, 1817.
MMly ou iL- 
II, i>vc!) sunk in the liead. 
itHUiriiic isdaily ■!
JaUits^
fmnl to the liappiiicM of mankini: it is uli 
il for the whooping cough.gooil  till 
nsol this V lyer my piacficBnciiliimvd.—valuaUu . .without sin'ccss, in lliedL-e; 
iVtcf, «;00 ptr Bollle.
THE ASn.IMPf»IKI«.
Furtlio core of the scurry, ^rofula, leprosy
tioaring down ia t 
Ihroaf. and all iliso nr’ih
di^ !(|uently caused by the moving of 
latter, and is in liicl a very favoraUc 
symptom. Hiem drops are gradual, gentle, 
arid almost impcreenlible in tlieir cgieration, 
sweelcniiigthe Hooo, stimulating it, and si»-
move those linivl schiirous and often indolent 
tumors that effect llio glan* of the nock, under 
the chin, amt pits, eroins, hands, arms and 
virrists, tlio most obstinate symptoms of the 
king’s evil, atruma or scrofula, the whole ma- 
' medica has been tried with rury little 
ess, and the unhappy niirurcr left to ilrag 
life of misery, but when tlio anli-impcgi- 
Ills would restore to heallli ami vigor, if re- 
course was had to it, thonisli reduced to crawl 
upon die crutches. Tliovlirections given with 
achlnttle areplain, and its operation attend- 
id with little or no trouble, a* no further pre- 
than sorh a.* is taken usu- 
Il is weU eiriivbUslicd os a
c < 
caution if neccs*ai 
ally to prevent it. Il i 
fact, onirapurescrofulL... 
the habit for years undiscovered, and v 
vadc the noblest organs of the Immtui 
Ixifore the patient can be aware of liisvl
bus taint will
will in- 
u t i frame
____ be aware of Ids danger.
Tlie anli-iiripreginis strikes at Iho root, and not 
M the brancuns, and with peculiar advantage. 
nffeclsthchumniihiHly. Iiis a soreandspeevly 
enre for violent coughs, or inflnmmationson the 
■ livers attended witli spilling of blood, 
int ntuns in the side. Erietfl will be 
fresh, os chicken, squlrrd, veal, lamb, soft 
raes. custards, puddings, soups, milk, ten,cof- 
i'ce. chocolate, rice tuid sago, and Iceland moss, 
witich can be had at the <lrug shop, made into 
ten. or young mnllen roots, not gone to seed, 
bruised fine and made into strong tea, beach or 
sycomoro bark, an equal quantity of each, 
mmle into tea, or fresh wnler, ooured over 
slippery elm, or Ihn inside bark of yellow pop­
lar. and wild cLcrrj’, an equal quantity of cacli, 
maile into a lea, or lea of bruised rattle root. 
Either of these used in plnee of water.—Prict 
82,00 per Bottle.
'i'llK fust cuiuiiiig stuam bust 
A.NL. 1KH>NE, (G,^
HayivlIU andCbiclBiiRU Pasket
■fluFiut Kimniug Slenm Boat
---- CMfPEB*
j. r. Balloniierv Master,
___________ Wiiicontinucinthe.Maysvillvaml
dm liiiiulilraitu.  leaving Ma>-*villu Tunduyt.Tliurs- 
ilay* ani SRtiinlayn, and t'incinuiiti the alternate 
day*. Passnicrra IsieIciI in Maysvillu in lime for 
lias Lexington stage.
rn^n tf tt< Bijnsn HmU,'
TRI'WBBKLV A.VD WKEKLI'.
Tilt; undersigiind proposes tn puMi.4i a 
HVeiHyand Hcnldjipaper in tlieciiy of Mnys- 
ville, tobecalleil ‘‘Tub Maysvii.i.e Hciulu,'’ 
which will be devoted, in its political depart- 
mont.toilicadvoeaicv of (liegrent principles ol 
National Policy professed by the Wliigpony.
Reiving nmiuly for support, upon a Commci 
al luid Trading people, die Editor will seek to
s
i
Lnng prommeiitiv into vie' 
wliieh Maysville' affunl* to the sunomiiii 
country, as n market, for die pnxiuet* of i 
South, die manufacturers of die North and Ih
The Hbbalb will eontain tlio latest Political 
nd Coinmcidol News, foreign and domestic, 
ndkeepitsreadersweU advised of die slate ot 
hose raarttels meet frcquenlevl ly die Mcr- 
dinotsandTradersof diatsectionol'countrv in 
vvliiuhil ispublished. It will also contairitho 
usual amount of Literary and Miseellaneous 
latter to be found ui paperaof its class.
Tlie subject of faciliiingintereoursebetwceii 
the City and surrounding country, so impoitaril 
to the prospc-riiy of both, will receive such attem 
lion BM may be necessary to place it properly be­
fore diose most interested in the result.
We shall foster raid encourage, by all die 
moans in our power, the Manufacturing and 
Mechanical interest, from a conviction dial no 
town or country can prosper greatly, whose cit­
izens neglect to give to thoir surplus products all 
die value which reprodoedvo uidusiryconlic- 
before making them the sulqeci of her
NKW SKHIES OK THK~^--------
OMSiMlaul Ototo u4 ApptDlix.
^ONGRESS, at its tiiEt session, dirotigb die Joint
^ Library Committee of die two Houre>, hav­
ing nildiorizol a large subscription for the Con- 
gTcwioiinl Globe ond Appendix, and the Sen. 
ase,by rusfdulion. havingdircclcvl the mode of 
prepanng die report* of its proceedings, and 
audioriziKl die SecreUiry of die licnate to con­
tract with the umlorsigned. stipuloling dial the 
reports, when wriltori out, shall be snt^ 
the rev isuin of die spenkcra, the Congressior 
Glolie and Appendix is now olTereJ to iLcjlol c^b-
eye, lUHl pnUlishcil^hj-S3wn^flxfppoll of t umlcr the 
the Indy.
Tlio uiidcrsimied originated dio mode ol
under the supervision ol Congres*. Their mib- 
hention was the lirrt and only one that »vo 
ooeli successive step in evciy mea»utc in Ix^ 
branches of CniigrusM;a brief of all the ddiate*'
livcred during the session.
The work, as it is now to lie conducted W 
dicm,will be ioaml a most perfect political hi*, 
lory. The senators from the Stales, and the 
reiircsontntivcsfrom every oecdon ofthoI’nioD, 
bniig wididiem into Congress a knowledge of 
die feelings, sentiments, and intiirests of their 
cunstiluciicies. Public opinion and the pulilic 
iuformiuioii, ns it exists among those they rep­
resent. are cndioilied by them: and, in the cro- 
cibleof Cnngres*. die wisdom of out limes is 
brougiil to die test, and ut there conecniraled, 
in directing dietxilitical movements of the en­
tire couiiiiy-. The impulse* thus given throng 
Congress from every quarter, react upon the na- 
a wjiole, and all its component parts
_____ lie to more in cOKiperolion. The press
ciuinot be more usefully employed than in con­
densing and again spreading amoad the intel­
ligence of our free conntn', tending 
' results by our almo^ ' ' '
wulNf..il Statear...................................
Having idcutiTicil ourselves widi the plan of 
adraiicing the usefulness of Congress by pub- 
Usliing fidl and in^artial reports, and having a
pendix, issued during the last twelve yeoi^ 
which would be impaired in value to us and 
utility to to die pulilic if the work were discon­
tinued, wo have a double motive to prompt ns 
to extend it thrnugh anew series. Wearere- 
solved, if possible, togivciipcimancncc, amt 
to hand it down to successor* a* n standard 
work, worthy of being maintiuned and im­
proved. Wo shall Ciller upon our new under­
taking without being distracted or burden^ by 
anya.ssocinlolaboiaofthepicss,- and, thnsun- 
incumbered, shall hope to moke Uicncw series 
a step in advance of the former in all points ol 
execution. With a view to accomplisli Ihb, wo 
shall be (one other c.vccption) iiialtcudanecon 
Cungrosa.
The reports will not be affected by oorpailr 




8osoon asdic noccssaiy arrangements con 
be made, wo luiend to pubfi*}i, for the beneQi ol
of llieir noble pursuit, os cxpcricnrc and the ap­
plication of die pruiciplos of science have de­
veloped. or may hercaftermake known.
short, we will aid, to the utmost of our 
. 3r, by all legitimate moans, in bringing into
depends.
TERKS:
For Tri-Weekly paperJoifrdullarf in advance, 
fbiir fifty within the year, otftve at the expinilioii 
of tlio year.
Tlio Weekly Herald on a la^o donblo-mc- 
(lium sheo ft» rfuffor* in advance, tiro ftfty 
widiin the year, or three at the end of year.
J. 8PRIGO CHAMBERS.
Maysville, February 1, 1847.^>o
Sawii' 8awfl!I
u e MILL 8AWS assorted from G to 8 feel and 
OU maoufaclured iiy lYm. Rowland, Paul Hick*
. panvEKTanvE xxoPit«t8p«4fie,ma£ FOR THE Clio
A Co.
Also, 77 Croi* Cat &.«, of Rowlaikl *. Paul A 
Co's manufacture, G to 7 feet.
Theobuve lot of smvi will be »1J as 2nc if uot 
Inrer than they can be bad iuaii)i Wetttrn market, 
the Hardware houscof
HUNTER A PHISTER,
No 3U. Front sL
Prrpani uldji /mil vegtlaile matter.
The dasc for agrown person will be one largo 
ea-spoon-ftill. Ff the patient should be takenr u I t i___ __________




a-opoons-full. andrepooicd ercr>-ten, fifteen 
twenty minutes, nndt the body bex-omes in 
shot perspiration of heat. Imm^ialolyal tho 
first attacK. diere will be bricks applied to tlie 
boUom oftlicl'eei and knees, ns worm a.sit 
be well borne, and red onions roasted and 
mediately applied lodiopil of (be stomach 
under the shoulders, as warm ns they con ) 
be borne, raid sage, pimny-royid,
luenUy as warm as it can be borne, until the 
•IMralionof heoiand
XeST recrii-ed. 30 oa Quiniiic.
• I 3 oz Morphine in I oad 2 dr. rial*,
23 s UU Kreosot,ins-
10 E VoiuUa Beans,
IG “ Nit. 8ib-er, 
iO 1b* Bus Mou,
For oalelowbv
J. W. JOHNSTON A SON. 
Sign Good Samaritan, No. 11 Market (t.
30 boxes W R ChSMS; 







SHOmS, 8PA0B8 AND rOBU.N Doren Ames’ Spades;
23 “ Adams' Spariet;
33 “ Ames'and Adam's Shovel^
83 “ Hey incl Manure Forki;
Jost leesived anil for sale at
COBURN, REEDER A HUSTON'S.
8^BraM0aa«lBBtlekB.
A LARGE lot of extra heaiy. with and with- 
outogtnifuu ^
anr7 Nu. 7 Front Street.
TARM-AN'STreatuic oo WiUii,with refonneeslo 
• I American Practice. In-Perkin’s 3 voU.
Lieber's Legal and Pcditicsl Kaimaneutiis, 
Giuui'i Doneetic Mulicioe.
Pycraft's Comae of Eaidiih Beading by Rev. J.
TesUroenUwiUi large print for aged peoirie, 
Halluck'sElemeuta of Military ScienceA Ait. 
The Unii-enity of ArithmeUc, cmhnciBg the 
lienee •( Niunbere and applieetioo*. by C. Davie*. 
American Ornithology, ot Natural History of 
Cinli with eriouicd plates, by C. Lucien Bomiiaite. 
4 vola
Gould's Busines* Index; Index Renim.
1(« vnli. of Horper't Family library, atdOcte.
^loa----------------,
nank Books, very cheap.
Coxe'i Lady's Companion tand Tideen of A0be- 
of Rhetoric.
50 cl*.Banking SO t
El Reader forscheota
Duiel DeanUoa by Mrs. HriBond,
The Comic Wandering Jew.
The Yenr 2000 or Adwntures of Henry Rust 
The Divorce by Lady Bury,






rUST Recebed, Dr. Vaughn's Great American 
I Remedy, CrgcloUr LUhaatr^r Jfizfiire for 
acuraof Dropsy,Gravel Ac. Connel's Pain 
. xtractor. Davis’ Compound ShTup of WUd 
Cherry, Drs. Sand’s, Bristol'^ ^urdanl's. 
Comstock’s Syrup ofSaraaporilla, and ahosto: 
other preparations in syrups, Pills, Drops 
Salves, Ac. For solo by
J. W. JOHNSTON, A SON. 
iign Good Samaritan, No. 11 Market sL
DR.J.F.BRADDEES
(WBNwtod TBNUllto ■BdklBaA
THE COHDIAI. DALM OF nRhETH.
1 soldo 









s iu a boi per 
iiii sliould b
q ll
if l^e compk hl e* very violom, and 
Iho patient farspcnl,there will l« two ounces 
ot red garden popper stewed in Cogntoo 
Brandy or Alwho] by cutting it Hne, and 




quently rubbed with tlie 
dent feels relief and the
will then be taken throe or four times throu;* 
thecourseof the day,imtUthesinnach and bo­
dy gains its usnid strength. Children from
three to nine months old may take ono thi
tlie half of a loa-^oon-fidl al a dose, an 
pealed in the same manner, or just as often as 
iJieebUdisaUelobeariL From one to three 
yeaiB (dd. may he bom one half to three parts 
of atea-epoon-fullgiven atadose and repeat 
ed in the same manner. From three years old 
upto ten, thodose may be enlarged a Uttle ac­
cording to ages—children from three monlhe to 
four years, the dow may be mixed with the 
some quantity of fresh water; the pliial must 
be shook every time befoK using. Besides (he 
Cholera, this medicine U good for the phthis­
ic, croup or bold hives, bad colds, hoarsoness, 
spasms, cramps in the txeaet or stomach, ebol- 
ic^^ent nlcurisies, pains in the siAall of 
the back ana weakness. The above medicine 
is made and sold b)- mo only, or my audio 
ized agents Price from $1 to 82 per bottle,
nuBor.
This medicine is for the cur 
lions, liver diseases, breast c of consump-’Slo’:
lespiriu,---------- „------------^
limbs, shortness of the kealli, 
e holnts; i; thins the blood, eases 
violent painsof the bead nr stomach,
___promotes gentle respinuion. By the no^
bility and gentry, it is esteemed osbeingplea- 
sant to the laslo and smell, gently astnnging 
the fibres oftbe stomach, and giving that proper
thei
and
............. ............ , i gi ui t
tensity which a good digesiion 
Nothing con bo bolter adapted i requi nourish tlio
coisuiuuun, ouei u ..uuiuuial debouch with 
wine and is highly esteemed for invigorating 
the nervous s>-stom and acting na a gontlo res­
torative on dnbilitatod constitutions, arising 
from bilious complaints contracted in hot or 
cold climnles. Tliosc who have tho caro and 
edueolion of females, or ore of sedentar)- hab­
its, slionld never bo without llio cordial balm of 
health, which removes diseases of tho head, 
invigorates and improves the mind, and quick­
ie the wui5Tliic ida-vcil and dcbilUm™"nsa
jwinsjplenriM^ulcersoi^iel^, white swcl-
dyspepsia, tetter worm, Welling’ violent 
headaches arisutg from foul stomachs, female 
diseases which are caused by colds, rheumat­
ic or nervous diseases, gout, weak eyes, small 
worm or tape worm, nicer* of the throat or 
noMc, violent pains of the limbs, scrofula, fun- 
f”*' 07 pain ill the breast of
vers, shakiiigng 
lion, ' '•
^ fuU and fait,
llio Congr^onnl Glolxi is mode up nf the 
tily proceedings of tlic two Houses of Con- 
„ cs», andpriiiieil on superfine double toval 
pper, with small type, (^brevier ornonparoil.) 
m quarto form, eacfi number canuuninc sixteen 
royal t;n.mo pages. Tlie iqiecches of the mem 
bersin this fust form ore condensed, lliefnllir- 
port of the prepared sneeches being reserved 
for the Appeiidi.x. All resolutions, motiwis, 
and other nrocecdiiip are given in the form ol 
tlic Joutnids, witli the yeas ond nays on excry 
important question.
The Appendix is made up of the PrcMident's 
Annual Slessogc, tlie llepiut* of the piiiivip^ 
otlicersof the Govunmieiil that awmnpany it, 
find all Speeches of incmliers of Congress, 
tvriuen out or rovisod by ilicmselvcs. It i* 
printed in the samo forni as ilic Congrussinnal 
Uobo, and nronlly about tlic same mim-
9U Screws of ^ sizes Just recciv- 
COBURN, REEDER A HL'F ' '
■kERSOXS desiring neat and Fashicinable CToth;




WILL WONDERB NEVER CEiSEt
More evidence of Us surpassing 4- AeatfA- 
fui restorative virtues! Read bdaw.
SniNGFiELPi M*v, 14,1845, 
Messrs. S^ord 4' Park:
UxxTi—I ukc this method of informing you ol 
most retroirkable cure performeil upon me by the 
e of UrWistor's Balsam of Wild Cherry.
In the year 1 B4‘ 1,1 was taken an inflamroii 
the bowels, which I labored under for aix u-eeks, 
when I pndually recovered. In the fidl of IS41, 
• s-as attacked with a severe cold, which eeat- 
itself upon my liiagi, and for the space of three 
v-oan 1 was eonfioed to my bed. 1 tried all kinds 
ol medidoe, and Mrj variety of medical aid with­
out benefit, and thus I weaned along until the win- 
of 1811, when 1 heard of “Wistar's balsam of wild 
cherry."
My friendi odrised me to give it a trial, Iheagh 
I hi^ given up oil bopee of recovery and had pre­
pared myself for the ebange of aumher world.—
1 wot induced to make
use of tte genuine Wistar's balsam of wild cherry. 
I'be efleet was truly aslontiUng. After fire years 
affliction, pain and suflerinz, and after haring e.-- 
pended four or five bnnilfcd dollars to no iwrpose, 
and the best and moet respectable ph}-siciaiis hod 
proved unavailing. I was restoretl to entire bcallb 
by tlie blcMiag of God and use of Dr Wistar's bol- 
Bum of wild cherry.
I am now enjoying good health and such is my
when 1 meet my former oeqaaiDteaec*.
I have gained raiudly in a-eight, and my ftesli is 
firm and soUA I can now cat at much ns any per­
son, and my food seems to agree with me. I have 
during the last six months than I had 
ears before. Oniiderinj 
» u».aele, I deem it neceuary f 
the afflicte.1, and a duty I owe to tb 
and my fellow men (who should kno 
'lef may bo had) lo make tkii statement public.
May the Ueawg of God rest upon the propric- 
tirs nf so valuable a medicine as Wistar's balsam
ofihelunga, polpilarion of
the heart ondoncurions.
This medicine is a sure remedy forilic del­
eterious cffocts of morctiiy or calomel, on sys- 
toms Iffokon down by Ibe unskillful treatment 
of physicians. This medicine is from the 
juice of plants, and rany bo given to tho young- 
ust infiuils with safoiy, and repeated ns aboro
Friafrom $1 lo $5,00 per JlolUr, wh'o't will 
bo sold only by me or my nuiliorizcd agents. 
Alt tlie above mediciiios for salo liy
I. W. JfHlNSTON A ^N,
Sign Good Samaritan, No. 11, Market si.
WM. H. BAMER.
For aale ill Cincinnati by SANPOD A PARI 
eneral agents forthe W^ comer of Fourth and 
Vninut streets.
For tale in Maysville, on Market street by






J, W, JOHN.STON ASON.
No. 11 Market tt, Sign of Golden Mortar and Sa
markel prirc, (lit) .INn, I*. IHi
n, Tailow and Liml 
will mill tlie
IIS the first moiitli or sk weeks of tlie 
session there is rarely more business done than 
will moke two numbers n week—oiiu nf ihn 
.'ongressionul Globe and one of lho.4iipcndi.x; 
Rit during the remainder of the session there is 
isuully sufficient lunitcr for two or three of each 
tverr week. The ne.\t session will be unusu- 
Jly mtere.-ling; therefore we calculalc that the 
.'oiigressional Globe and Appendix togclhsr 
Till make near 1,500 large quarto pages, prim- 
td in small type, (brevier and nonpareil.) "o 
famish complete mdexes to both at die end oi 
a session.
We :iavo on hand the Congressional, Globe 
and ATpeiidix for tlio last fifteen sessions o 
Congress, making togetlier fifteen large ro)'ri 
quarto volumes, which we will sell, unbound, 
for $41: or boiui^ with Russia bock* mid cor­
ners, for $56. Tliose wlio want the back rol- 
uroes should apply for them irrunodiately. as 
thw are in demand. Congrcsi subscribed for 
341 cmnpleie setu during the last two sessions. 
Tho proceeding* of Cwipess for the Inst nine 
veaiBcannot be procured from any other source, 
Gales A Seaton having atopped printing Ihcu 
R^risler of Debates in 1837.
We will endeavor to print a sufficient num­
ber of surplus copies toFnppIy all thatmovbu 
miscniriedor lost in tboinnils, but sobeenbers 
should be very particular lo file their papers 
carefully, for we ehould not be able to
supply M tho lost numbers.
TERMS:
For one copy of tho Congressional Globe 81
The monev may be remitted by mail at onr
risk. TTio safest and beet way lo remit it is, fo
pay the amount to the Postmaster where yoa 
romde. and take from him a receipt accotJir^ 
to the following form:
PosrOmc*,—^ l*J •
‘Beceiveil from A B------Hdiara------cents
for Uio Globe, from wliich I have dedncicd one
ment autliorize such receipts 
,0 ,«ml, m much
*‘i^i,4 te. («nt 
Oltl
diwciedw
™'d ««te 5^'pifofinaw ol this citj', »
some aro in tho habit of doiiK?.
mnrk«l around with a nen, loa>-
Our prices for these papers oro w
wo cannot aflbnl lo credit them out : ihor^
no person neeti consume his time m 
for them unless lio sends the money- 
At tho commencement ofUus scssi'"’: j
ing Uial the debates would bo reiy 
interesting, (uiid they havo nnsand
who subscribe before the Id. ff
